JIINE 8, 2012
John Gregory Lambros
Reg. No.00436-124
U. S. Peniten!1ary Leavenworth

P.0. Box

1000

Leavenirorth, Kansas

66048-1000

U.S.

CBITIITIED UAIL NO.
7008-1830-0004-2545-9581

C1GRK OF

TsE

COURT

U.S. Dlstrlct Court for the Dlstrlct of Mlnnesora
U. S. Eederal Courlllouse
316 N. Robert Stree!
Sain! Pau1, Mlnnesota 55101

RE:

U.S. vs.

LAHBROS,

Crt lnal No. 4-89-82

Dear Clerk:

Attached

1.

for IItn{G in the above-entitled

cr:1mlna1

natter ls copy of

my:

MOT]ON FOR LEAVE TO FILE SECOND OR SUCCESSIVE MOTION TO VACAIE, SET AS]DE
0R CoRRECT SENTENCE UNDER 28 U.s.C. $2255(f)(3) and 52255(h)(2) By A
PRISONER IN TEDERAI CUSTODY AND MEMORANDIM OF FACT AND LAW IN SUPPORT

OI SA],IE. Daled: June 8, 2012,

I

have served copy on lhe U.S. AEtorney.

lhank you in advance for your contlnued support tn thls EaEter.

CERTIFICATE OT

SERVICE

I JoHN GREGORY LAMBROS certify thar I nalled a copy of the above-entlt1ed motlon
rr,1th1n a sEamped envelop \,ii!h lhe correc! postage ro the followlng parEles on
JIIIIE 8, 2012 fron lhe U.S. Penitentlary Leavenworth mallroom:
2. U.S. Clerk of Ehe CourE, as addressed above;
3. U,S. ATTORNEY"S OFFICE, U.S. COURTHOUSE, 316 N, Roberr Srreer, St.
Mlnnesota 55101.

pau1,

TII{ITED STAIES DISTRICT COURT
FOR TEE DISTRICT OI UINNESO:TA
FOURTtr DIESIO}I

JOf,I{

GREGORY Id}IBROS,

Defendant

- Movant,

CIVIL

*

CRIUINAL NO. 4-89_82

*
UNITU) STATBS OF AMBRfCA,

Plalnttff -

NO.

:!

AIFIDAVIT

FoRlt

Respondent,

UOTIOtr TOR ]-EAVE TO

FILE

SECOND OR SUCCESSIVE I.IOTION TO

VACATE, SET ASIDE OR CORRNCT SEMENCE IINDER 28 U.S.C.
AND S2255(h)(2) BY A
I}I FEDERAL CUSTODY AND
"RISONER
T.IEI{ONANDIM OF FACT AND ]-AW IN SUPPORT OI SA}IE.

COMES NoW

moves

thls

rhe Defendanr - Itovanr,

Honorable Court

!2255(f)(3)

JOITN GREGORY LAMBROS,

for leave to f11e a

seconal

or

and hereby

successtve notlon ro

vacate, set aslde or correc! a senrence under 28 U.S.C. S$ 2255(f)(3) and
2255(h) (2) by a prlsoner ln federal custody. Thls motlon 1s brought due ro
the U.S.

Supreme CourErs

rullngs that strengthens rlghts to counsel during plea

bargalnlng, 0n March 21, 2At2, tt.e U,S.

Supreme Courr handed dovn

two (2)

declslons rhat expanded the opportunlrles for defendants to overrurn thelr

convlctlons on the basls of
unreasonably poor

POST-CONITCTION CIJ\I]

S rhat

rhelr atrorneys dial an

job durtng plea negorlarlons, Defendanls

thelr attorneys fa11ed to
counsel regar.dlng a plea

comnunlcate plea

offer

carl ge!

r(,ho

can shou that

offers or fa11ed to glve

a lower

senEence

them competent

or have the proseculor

re-extend the plea offer, even lf the defendants received a fatr rrtal afler they
rejecEed the offer, lhe court nakes c1ear. See, MISSOURI vs. rRyE, 132 S, Ct. 1399;
182

L. Ed, 2d 319 (t4arc.n 21, 2olz) ard

Ed. 2d 398 (iilarch 21, 2012).

MISSOURI

T,AFLER

vs.

coopER, r32

s. ct. I3i6i r}z L.

and LAFLER announced a type

1.

of Slxrh Amendment

vlolalion that

was prevlously unava11ab1e, and requlres

relroacllve appllcatlon

ro cases on collateral revlew.

I.

TII{EI,INESS

OF TEIS

1.
new

T.{OTION

Movanl LaEbros argues

that the

Suprene Court recognlzed a

1n decldlng MISSOURI and LAELER, and seek re11ef pursuant

rlght

Tll1e 28 U.S.C. S2255(f)(3) states that the
on "the date on which the

rtght asserted

one year

was

to

sarne.

limltatlons perlod beglns

lnlt1al1y recognlzed bv the

Supreme

1t

says and

rejects the argunen. that 52255(f)(3)'s liniratlons perlod should start

when the

Court,"

The Supr:eme Court has

rlght asserted Is
(2005).

Eade

clarlfled that the slaEute

retroactlve.

RETROACTIIE A?PLICATTON

2.

UISSOORI

SIXTtr AI{END}IEM RIGET

counsel fa11ed
accepted the

in

Daking

545

u.s' 353, 162 L'Ed'2d

343

E1me1y.

OF }IISSOURI AND

v. FRYE:

0n

Of

LAFLER

SABBAS COR?US REVIEW,

to effectlve asslstance of

c1a1m \,as
COUNSE1

SAS I{EVER RECOGNIZm

to convince the

At thE

The

Supreroe

Irye clalned hls

counsel was vlolated because h1s

to inforo hixl of the prosecutlonrs plea offer

offer 1f he had known aboul lt.

his

ASSIStANCE

ln Frye

vs. u.s.,

The Unlted SlaLes Suprene Court dectded MISSOURI and I,AFI-ER on March 21'

2012. Therefore, thls molion ls

II.

DoDD

neans vha!

and he uould have

flrs! hurdle Frye had to

Cour! lhat he had a rlgh! ro effectlve

PI,EA-BARGAINIIG STAGE. GIVEN TEAT TEE STIPRE'IE

A COTSTITmIOIAL RIGIm

overcome

TO PLEA BARGAINING.

COURT

Yet the majorlty

had 11lt1e .rouble recognlzlng PI,EA BARGAIIIING AS A CRTTICAL

STAGETT

AT

IJEICE THE SIXIE AI{EI{DT.TEI{I GUARAMEED TEE DETENDAI{I TEE RIGET TO COIINSEL.

Extrapolaling from lhe courtrs oplnlon 1n HILL v.
(1985) and

lts nore recent declslon ln

PAIILLA

v,

IOCKIIART, 47411.5. 52

KENTUCKY, 176

1,. Ed. 2d 284 (20i0),

Kennedy

held lhat the

ASSISTANCE

Of

S,LXTE AUEIDHET{I GUAXA}I]Em rRYE

COUIISEL DIIRINC PLEA BARGAINING.

Tm RIGm T0 EFFECTM

Nelther HILL nor

PADILLA was

dlrectlv

on poln! because they focused Dore on whelher counselrs rdsadvlce negaled

thelr

clientis gu1lty p1ea. In flILL,

of

of lioe

amount

PADII-LA,

he would have Eo serve before he becaBe

the

eliglble for parole. In

the court set aslde a plea because defense counsel mlslnforDed lhe defendan!

of the iEulgratlon
becane

defense counsel mlsinforned the defendanl

consequences

of the convlctlon. Yet the

language

fron these

cases

crltlcal to the task of flndlng a general duty of effectlve assistance of

cornsel ln plea bargalnlng. In partlcular,

KENNEDY

1N PADII,LA ThAt IITEE NF4OTIATION Otr A PLEA BARGAIN

focused on the cour!rs statenerl!

IS A CRITICAL PEASE

OF LITIGATION

FOR PIIRPOSES OF THE SfXTE AUENDT{ET{I RIGEJ TO ETFECTIVE ASSISTANCE OF COU}ISEL.I'

(emphasrs added)

Ye!, recognizlng the rlght to effectlve assislance of counsel durlng
plea bargalnlng was just step nunber one (1) 1n the courtts analysls. The nore
challenglng lask was deflnlng whal standard should be used ln measurlng whether
counsel has Ber

EIry_!ry_lEqEBEry!.

of counsel stardard set forth ln

to the lneffective

Pursuant

STRICKLAND

v.

WASiiINGTON,

asslstance

466 U.S. 668 (1984), a

defendant nust demonsErate thaE
srandards.
STEP NUMBER T1r0

(2) 0I

THE STRICKLAND ANALYSIS,

bargalntng, ls a lltt1e more cha11eng1ng.

lneffecllve
COURT

How does

1!

hls or her case? EEIiE, Tffi

ESTABI,ISE PREJIIDICE, FRYE SOUI.D EAVE TO SSOU

ABILITY TEAT TEE END RESIILT OF TEE CRI}{INAL
BY REASON OF A PLEA To A LESSER CHARGE OR

1s an

a defendant show that counsefrs

assisEance durlng plea bargalning prejudlced

EEID TEAT

as apptied to plea

offer, like that ln

IRYE,

A

PROCESS

''A

REASONASLE ?ROB_

I{OIIID EAVE BEE{ UORE }AVORABIJ

SENIENCE

OI

LESS ?RISON

TIT,IE.II If

1E

thal could be wlthdrarr,n by the prosecullon or re-

jected by the court, the defendan! Eust

show

lhat the offer lrould have remalned

rhat he would have recelved the beneflt of lhe plea bargain.
3.

and

JUSTICE ANToNIN SCALIA

urote for lhe four dlssenters, \rho objecred ro

the majorltyrs declslon on the nost baslc 1eve1. As rhe dissent states,

rrThe

plea-

bargaintng process is a subjecl worthy of regularlon, slnce lt is the means by whlch

nosr crlmlnal convlctlons are obtalned. IT
CQ@@ Bg @ SIIIS

AllEnDltErlIT,

whlch 1s concerned not

bargatntng but wlth the falrness
argued

EAPPEI{S NOT TO

fa1r,

3.

even though he mlght have hoped

TAILER

v.

\rlth the fairness of plea

of convlctlon.rr (enphasls added) IRYE never

that Ile was not gu11ty of rhe offense !o lrhlch

convlcElon was

BE, EOmVBR, A SIIBJESI

he pleaded

gu1lty.

Hls

for a xrore favor:able resolutlon

OOOPER: On EABEAS CORPUS RBVIE;I{ flIaSUAI{I TO 28 U.S.C.

52254 AND SIIBJECT TO THE AI{TITERRORI${ AI{D ETFECTIVE DEATE PEtrAtTY ACT OF 1996
(AEDPA), Anlhony Cooper was charged

wlrh assault wlth lntent to nurder, possesslon

of a firearD by a felon,

of a flrearn

meanor possesslon

gun aIId shot

possesslon

of marljuana,

and

at hls vlcllmts head.

1n coEElsslon

of a felony,

for belng a habltual offender.
The shot mlssed and the

rotsde-

Cooper polnLed a

vlctlE ran,

Cooper: shot

again and hlt her 1n lhe bultocks, hlp, and abdonen. She survlved the shoEs.
Proseclltors twtce offered

to dlsmlss lwo of the

charges and reconmended

a senEence of 51 to 85 nonths for the other charges. Defendant adnlEted hls gutlt

in

conmunlcatlons

wllh the court

However, he changed

hls mhd

and expressed a willlngness

when

hls lawyer

to accept the offer.

convlnced h1m Ehat the prosecutlon

lrould be unable lo establlsh lntent to murder the victirn because she had been shot
be1ol, rhe

on che

lraIst.

flrst

day

Cooper ended up golng

to rrlal, rejectlng yet another plea offer

of Erial. Ile \ras convlcEed by a jury

}iINIUITH SENTET{CE OF 185
I{OTILD EAVE RECEIVED

to 360

UANDATORY

ONIf,ST II.IPRISONI.'E}iT, L{ORE TEAN TtrREE TIUES IIEAT trE

IF f,E BAD ACCEPTED

TEE PROSEC{rIIONI S INITIAL PI,EA OFTER.

Uslng the analytlc structure estabushed
Supreme

and RECEIWD A

ln

FRYE

ard

STRICKI,AND,

lhe

Corrt held that counselis advlce constlttrted lneffectlwe asslstance of

F1rsl, the parlles

conceded Ehat counsel's performance was

4.

deflclent.

No coDpetent counsel would have belleved

lhe intent
Second,

Eo

that

COOPER

could no! be found to have

nurder slrtrply because h1s shots had hlr the vlcliE below lhe waist.

the court held tha!, but for counselrs deficien! perfornance, there \ras

reasonable

a

probablltty lhat he and lhe trial court would have accepted the gul1ty

p1ea.

be.

The real lssue lras !/haE lhe ren0edy should
mOLE AT

TsIs P0INT? The Suprene Court tse.!1 that the

EOl, COIIIJ) COO?ER BB ],ADE

?ROPER RAI{EDY IJAS TO ORDER

TEE STATE TO BEOET'ER TEE ?I,EA BARGAIN.

l.lhile ralslng lssues s1n11ar Eo those of

FRYE,

COOPER

added another

dluension to lhe cour!'s dectslon to recognlze a rlght to effectlve asslstance of
counsel durlrg plea bargalnlng. 999!!B:q case was not 11ke

tha! of It[],, ln

whlch

lhe courE had held thar lmproper advlce by counsel could lnvalldate a gu11ty plea.
CooPER IIENT TO

TRIAL.

He

did noE arsue thaE he recelved an unfair tria1.

he RELIED Ol{ A YET-m-BE-RECOGNIZm RIGE] TO

In rhe end,
The defendantrs

Ehe

ACCEPT

Plather,

A PLEA }ARGAIN.

court found the dlstlnc!1on to be wlthou! a dlfference.

falr trial dtd

noE wlpe clean

hls lawyerrs deflclencles.

Wlth

plea bargalnlng such a crltlcal aspec! of the cr1m1na1 justlce sysEen, saylng lhat

a falr trial rmkes up for any deflclencles ln counselrs conduct durlng the pretrlal
process ignores lhe

reallty of the subsaantlal effec! plea bargainlng

can have on

a defendanErs future.
4.

facer

coficl-us10lI:

The lessons

Defense counsel must convey

of

rRYE and COOPER seeE slmple on

all plea offers to a c11ent afld then provlde

adesuate advlce as to r\rhether to acceDt such offersAllEltDUBI\Ia

thelr

Defense lavyers have

a

SfITE

duty to professlonally advlse chelr cllents $rlch respect to such negotlatlons.

rr(A). rrrl,E 28 u.s.c.
5.

$22s5(f)(3):

The relevant

portlon of 28 U.S.C. S2255(f)(3) states rhat the

5.

rrlf that rlehl

has been nei.,ly recognlzed by the
Court and lnade retroac!1ve1y appllcable
to cases on collateral revlew;ri.

the
Movant Lanbros srares

Supreme

thar s2255(f)(3)

DETERUINATION UUST 3B I.{ADE BY

Tm

does

not requlre thar rhe RETRoacltIvIty

SITPRIHB COURT

ITSELI. ltad Congress desired to

llnlt S2255(f)(3)rs retroactlvlty requlremeflt, lt
"BY TEtr SUPRIME coURTr' 11nltat1o[ ft0nedlate1y

would have slm11ar1y placed a

after the phrase

appllcable to cases on collateral revlelrrr 1r 52255(f)(3). Both

oade retroactively
ERYE

and

COOPER

are retroactlvely appucable on collateral revlew,

rr(B).

TrlrLE 28 U.s.C. 92255(h)(2):

6.

The relevant

portlon of 28 U.S.C. S2255(h)(2) 1s preElsed

rra I{EIJ RULE Of COI{STITIITIONAL LtU{, nade

retroactlve to
that

cases o collai:era1 revlew bllEg-rupl9!9Jlgl!,
was prevlously unavatlable.rr (eEphasls added)

II(c).

TEAGm

7.
framelrork

vs.

TEAGUE

LANE, 489

U.S. 288, 109 S. Ct. 1060, 103 L.Ed.2d

334 (1989)

and subsequent cases, the Suprene Court la1d out the

for determlnlng rhen a rule

announced

ln

ofle

of lts declslons should

be

applled retroactlvely ln crlmlnal cases that are already f1na1 on dtrecr revleiT.
under

TEAGUE

"AI{

OLD RULE

ApptIES

BOTE

rule ls generally appllcable only to
wEoRToN

vs.

(quotlng
A

NEw

BoCKTING, 549

GRTFFTTE

vs.

O{ DITECT AnD COLI,ATERAL REIIBW, but a nelr

cases

that are st111 on dlrect revlew.ri

See,

U.S. 406, 416, I27 S.Ct. 1173, 167 L.Ed,2d 1 (2007)

KENIUCII, 479 U.S. 314, 107 S.Ct. 708, 93 L.Ed. 2d 649 (t987).

RIIIJ nay rrappl[y] retroactlvely 1n a

collateral

proceedlng ofl1y

If (I)

the

rule ls substantlve or (2) the rule ls a 'watershed rullel of crtmlnal procedure!
lmpllcatlng the fundamental fatrness and accuracy of the crlnlnal proceedlng.'r Id.
(quorlng

SATFLE

vs.

(quotlng 1n turn
(1989)

PARKS, 494

TEAGUE

U.S. 484, 495, 110 s.cr. 1257, 108 r-.Ed.2d 415 (1990)

vs. LAM,

489 U.S. 288, 311, 109 S.Cr. 1060, 103 L.Ea.Zd.334

(plurahty oplnlon) (lnterna1 quotatlons omlrted)).
6.

If thls Court concludes that the

8.

an

OLD RI,LE, TEIS uoTIoN APPLIES RETRoAcTIvf,LY:

Srpreme Court has announced

however,

1f the

RuLE

Is

NEw,

Court nust then conslder whether one

of the two (2) exceprlons applles to
thls notlon relroactlve. See, IattORTON, 549 rJ.S. at 416.
Movant ]-anbros argues

IS

SfltrtLY TEE APPTICAfiOI{ OI AN OLD

rule

that

TEAGUE

RIILE. IRYE and

thls

make

1s lnapp1tcab1e, because IT

COOPER

atoes

nor annornce a rew

thar lt 1s an exrenslon of rhe rule tn STRICKLAND vs. WASIiINGfON, 466 U.S.
668 (1984) - requlrlng effec!1ve assistance of counsel _, and thar 1rs holdlng
and

should applv
1s

retroactlvely.

The supreme courtrs concluslon

O?POSITE TEE EoIJ)I}{G oF EVERY TmERAL CIRCUIT CoURT

To

1r

rRyE and coopER

EAVE ADDRESS

Tm IssUE.

Therefore, the Supreme Court held that plea bargalnlng is a ,,crl!tca1
stage,,at
whlch the srrrq AI'ETDHEI{T coAxAlltEEs rEE DETENDA]II rm RrcET oF Erir-EcrrvE

coIrNsEL.

The Supreme Courr concloded

that

STRfCKLAND

applles to aatvlce regardlng plea

bargatnlng.

rr(c)(I).
10.

Tf,o ErrEr{srof

o!

AN oLD RULE

In hlghughtlng the

lmporrance

of the rleht to effectlve

asslstanc€ of counsel at rhe plea-bargalning slage, the Suprene Court recogfllzeil

plea bargalnlng as a i'crltlca1 srageri at h,h1ch rhe
defendant the
RrGtrr

ro

PLEA

rlght ro counsel.

ln

FRYE

TEE SIIPREIIE coIIRT trAs l{EvER REcocNIzm

BARcatr{rxc- .Tusrlce Kennedv held

Tm RIGf,T m EFIECTM

ASSISTANCE OF COINSEL DURING ?LEA BARCAfNING.

!993!3, Jusrlce Kennedy held rhat rhe nlninum
vs, WASEINGToN, also apply !o plea bargalnlne.

11,

The Suprene Court d1d

A coNsrrrllTrotr

that rhe sIrTH A]tENDxENr

and

STRICKLAND

SIXTE AI.|ENDI.TEIIT suaranrees a

not break

fn hls oplnlons

sranatarcls seE

ne\., ground,

cuARANTEEs

forth 1r

lt slnply polnted

the errors ln the lower couri:s thar prevented them fron conslderlng lneffectlve
asslstance of counsel clatns under qTRjCKIAND. The Suprene CourL found thar the
lower courtsr lnpermlsslbly renoved advlce regardlng plea bargalnlng fron the
7.

our

thE ANblt Of thE SIXTE

A}IEND}'ENT RIGET

To

COI]NSEL.

Movant ]-ambrost research has

t2.

how IRYE and COO?ER can be construed as a flew

The Supreme Court has noted

rrthe

that

not found a case lhat could

rule nol dictated by

STRICK]-AND'

!I&!IX!U! test provldes sufflclent

for resolvlng vlrtually all lneffectlve-assistance-of-counsel clalms,"
Laobros requests

thls Court flnd
vs.

CoOPER. see, I,III-LIAMS

STRLCKIA\rD

TAYT,oR,

389, 416 (2000). Therefore, rRYE and

C0oPER

appued

S'Ct. 1495'

lIBMlP

guldance

and Movant

has provlded such guldance

529 U.S. 362' 391, 120

show

ln

IRYE and

146

L.Ed.

2d

to a new set of

facts wlthout establishtng a flew rule because, the Suprene Court nerely cited to
professlonal standards and expectatlons and ldentlfled competert counselts duty

ln

accordance

CooPER

Movant Lanbros agaln requests

thereof.

thls Court to ftnd

IRYE and

apply retroactlvelY.

II(c) (11).

v.

TY],ER

CAIN, 533 U.S. 656, 12I S.Ct. 247A, l5O L.Ed-zd 632

(2001).

In

I3.

TYI-ER,

the Suprene Court exPlatned that a case 1s

relroactlve to cases on collateral revlew by the

SupreDe

"nade

Court" for purposes of the

statutory llmltatlons on secofld or successlve habeas petltlofls if and "otlly 1f thls
Court has held

ttlat the

revlew,ri ld. aL 662.
a rule retroactlve

neir

rule 1s retroactlvely appllcable to

'I]rte TYI-ER

OI TllO (2)

CASES

.... Multlple

a new rule rettoactlve .... lf the holdlngs ln those cases

t4.

RI}LE.II

collateral

Court explalned, holrever, that "thls court can nske

OVER TEE COURSE

RETROACTIYITY OF TEE NETI

cases on

]d. A!

Justlce OiConnor,

cases can render

NECESSARILY DICTATE

666.

who supplled

the cruclal flfth vote for the

I0ajorlay, wrole a concurrlng oplnlon, and her reasonlng adds to the understandlng

of the lmpact of TYLER.

She

explalns tha! 1t ls posslble for the Cotrt to "8e39"

a case retroactlve on co11a!era1 revlew \dl!hou! expllcltly so statlng, as long

the Courtrs holdlngsr!1oglcal1y permlt Do othet concluslon lhan that the rule

as

1s

retroactlve.I See, 533 U.S. at 668-69, 150 L,Ed.

2d

at 646-47. Eor example,

Justlce OrConnor explalned that:

I'If

we hold 1r Case One that a partlcular rype of rule
applles retroactlvely to cases on collateral revlew and
hold ln Case Two thar a glven rule 1s of that partlcular
type, then 1t necessarlly follows that the glven rule
applies retroacrlvely to cases on collateral revleri. In
such circuostances, we can be sald to have rimadel the
glven rule retloactlve to cases on collateral revle!,r.,i

But Justlce 0rConnor qua1If1ed thls approach by explalnlng rhat:
riThe

relatlonshlp between the conchslor that a new rule
1s retroactlve and the holdings lhat 'hake', thls rule
retroactlve, howevel, mrst be strlctly logical - _ i.e.,
the holdlngs must dlcrare the concluston and not merely
provlde prlnclples from whtch one may conclude rhat the
rule appltes retroact lvely.rl
TYLER

vs.

III.

CANE, 533

T.{OVAITT

u.S. at 668-69, I50 L,Ed, 2d at 646-47.

!4I{BROSI BACKGROI'ND AND FACTS

II

III(A).

TEE CEARGES

IN

15.

Movant JoHN

GREGoRY LAMBRoS

SECRXT INDICIMENT

Tf,IS ABOVB-ENTITLED ACTION:

TEE ItrDICTHENT:

lras named as a defendant 1n a

f1Ied on May 17, 19A9,ln the Unlred States Dlstrlcr Court for

the Distrlct of Mlnnesota, IndlcrDenr number: CR-4-89-82.

16.

The lndlcrmeDr charged Movanr

count lndlctnenr

in vlolarlons of Tlrle

tn flve (5) counts of a nlne

21 U.S.C. S$ 346,

(9)

84I(a)(1), 84I(b)(I)(A),

841(b)(1)(B) and r1rle 18 u.s.c. s$ 2(a), r9s2(a)(3),19s2(b)(1), rhe vlolarlons

speclflcally

charged:

a.
dlstrlbute ln
U.S.C,

SS

excess

COUNT ONE

(1):

Consplracy

to

of flve kllograms of cocalne; all

possess

1n

wlth lnrent ro

vlolatlon of Tltle

846' 841(a)(1), and 841(b)(1)(A). tuom January, 1983 to February,
9.

21

1988.

b.
possess !r1th

coIIl{I mVE

intent to dlstrlbute approxlmately two kilograns of cocalnei all

vtolatlon of T1tle 21 u.s.c.
S

2(a).

From on

2(a).

1987.

(6): Aidlng and abettlng 17llh lntentlonally

tr'rom

21 U.S.C. SS 8a1(a)(1) and

841(b)(i)(B), and Tttle 18 U.S.C.

CoUNT

EIGf,T

(8): Aldlng

and abettlng

wlth tntentlonally

with intent to dlstribute approximately two kilograms of cocalne; all

2(a).

1n

on or about october 23, 1987.

vrolatlon of Tltle 21 U.S.C.
S

8a1(a)(1) ard 841(b)(1)(B), aad Tltle 18 U.S.C.

coIINt SLx

d.
possess

1I1

wlth lntent to d1slrlbute approxlmately two kllograns of cocalne; all

vlolatlon of Tltle
S

SS

or about July 8,
c.

possess

(5): Aldlng ard abettlng wlth lntentlonally

Froro on

or about

e.

SS

841(a)(I) and 841(b)(1)(B), and Tltle 18 U'S'C'
22,

December

CoIrM NINE

to Californla n,lth lnaent to pronote

1987.

(9): Travel

1n

III(3).
11,

on

lnterstate comerce fron

and manage unlawful

dlstrlbutlor of cocalne; all ln vlolatlon of Tltle
I952(b)(1). rron

1n

or about February 12,

Mlnnesota

actlvltles, naroely, the

18 U.S.C. SS 1952(a)(3) and

1988.

CASE EISMRY:

ln

Movant was arrested

1991

1r Brazl1 on a Parole Vlolatlon

iiarrant and approxlnately 3o-days later served on Indlctment auuber m-4-89-82,
a

TTSECRET

r\.DrcrMENTrr

18.
mcmT court Nlne

f1led on May 17, 19a9.

The Braz11lan Srpreme Court extradlted Movant on

(9), violatlons of ritle

as they are not crlmes
I9.

ln

Movant

18

u.s.c.

all

Counts

$S 1952(a)(3) aod 1952(b)(1),

Braz11.
LAMBROS made

Dlstrlc! Court for the DlsErlct of
represented by Attorney Charles

hls lnltlal

appearance

Mlnnesota an pled not

lI. Faulkner

lnfroat of the

gu11ty.

Movant

U.S.

!,/as

and the government was represented by

U.S. Attorfley Thonas B. Heffelftnger and Asslstant U.S. Atloroey Douglas R. Petersofl.

r0.

20,

},AXIUUM PENALIY FOR VIOINTIONS OF TITLE

assist thls Court In the following,

for

any

violation of

21

Movant Lanbros sEates

u.s.c. S84t from July 8,

a tern of i,trprlsoDneot of "!qg_!qBI_rEAI_40
and rlNor ItoRE TEAN 30 YEAIS"

DIRECTMS).

Ed., Title

27,

19A6,

thru IgEggLL::L9qq is

for a violarlon of

TITLE 21 U.S.C.

The docket sheet

16

$85I:

for dates of

Please nore

}IOIIIJ OF BEHII

2O-YEARS

Movan! Lanbrosr attorney would

(2002
LAWS and

that the U.S. Atlorney did

See, EXEIBIT

E
22.

,

NovenbeT

the

"INFORMATIoN"

Movant Lanbros

23. 1992. EhE UAXD'IM

!e4_Egtg!

23,

1992.

SENTENCES HE

}OR $841(b)(1)(A) AND l5-YEARS IOR

[21 U.S.C.

Ehe IIPLEA

COIIIJ O}

S84I(b)(I)(B).

of beer lneffecttve nilthin the Sixlh

Anendnent and

5851 "INI0RMAfION"

afler

(Docket Sheel, CR-4-89-82,
NOVEI{BBR

16, 1992:

LaEbrosr AtEorney Charfes

USA

vs.

LAMBROS,

On Novenber

et aI.,

Pages 1

16, \992, U.S. AEtorney

lI. Faulkner a copy of the

AnD SENTm{CIIG GIIIIELIIES RECOItrIENDATIONS!',
"PLEA AGREEMENTi

- five (5)

facEs:
11.

had

Movant Lanbros has stgned sane.

B, Heffeffinger and AssisEan! U.S. Attorney Dougfas R. Pelerson EalLed

23, 1992. The

not

untl1 after the explrarioE

a presrmpElon of vindictiveness by the U.S. Altorrey r/ou1d be present 1f he

filed rhe 21 U.S.C.

See,

Hovant La brosr viotatloDs.

21 U.S.C, S85l

government f11ed

17,1992. Therefore, if

AGREEMENT'I ON OT bCfOTE NOVE{aEB.

RECEIVED

WlEhout lhe

letter from U.S. Atlorney to Altorney Charles W. Iaulkner.

reflects that the

58511 on Decenber

4o-year

in subsec. (b). EmBIT A.

,'PLEA ACREEMENT AND SENTENCING GUTDELINES REC0MMENDATIoNII

See, Novenber 16, 1992

SB41(b)(1)(A)

21 U.S.C. Sectlon 841, IIISToRY,,INCILLARY

file an "INFoRMATI0N'| wlthin rhe Eeanlng of
of

.hat the UAXII{I M ?Ei{AITY

REPEAT OFIENDER PROVISIONS.

PLEASE REFER TO PARAGRAPE

21.

TO

the naxiDun sentences are 20-ITARS ard ts-YEARs.

21 U.S.C. 5841, 1986. Act october
LexisNexus Lavyers

YEARS"

841:

for a violatlon of $841(b)(1)(B), Both the

and 30-year above maxlmum sentences are
"REPEAT oFFENDER PR0VISioNI',

1987

21 I'.S.C. $

thal
pages

governmen!

I

s

thru

Thomas

Movant

"PLEA AGREnGNT

was va11d unt11 Monday, NoveEber

in

fengEh

- srated the followlng

4)

a.

Page

gul1ty ro

1,

Paragraph

1:

rrThe defendant \,,1111

enrer plea of

VIII of the lndictmen! which charges hlm wirh rhe
possession wiEh intent to distrlbute cocalne 1n violarlon of 21
U.s.c. $S 84r(a)(l) a 841(b)(1)(3)." (enphasls added)
COlrItT

Page 2, Pa.ragaph 2: ,The defendanr undersrands rhar
because of his prior convlc!1ons, the COUNT VIII charge carrles
a UAJ uIN{ POTENTIjI, ?EIALTY O}':

b,

b.
d.

fag
P

I,ITE I}{PRISONMENT I{fTHOIIT ?AROLE;
A $4,000,000 flne;
A tero of supervised release of life;
A mandalory speclal assessment fee of $50; ard
The assessmen! ao the defendanr of rhe cost of
prosecurion, supervlslon and iEpilsonnent. (emphasis added)

2,

Paragraph

4:

"The governmenr agrees

to

DISIISS

COIII{TS I,
I. V, ard VI at the tine of sentencins. COIINIS V AND VI
TtrE SA E I,'AXI}flI1 POTENIIAL PENALT]ES AS THE COI]NI ViII
CEARGE. COI{VICTION OT lIE COUNT I CSARGE, EOI{EVER, IJOI'IJ CARRY
A HANDATORY TERU OF I}'PRISONMENT OF I,IFE WITEOUI PAROLE and a

fine naximuD of $8 rni11ion. The governtrent will also reconfirn
its prlor agreemenE Eo dlsmiss Count IX pursuant to the AGREEMENT

ENIERM I}{IO BETgEEI{ THE GOVERNMENTS O} TEE I]NITM STATES AND
BRMIL AT Tf,E TIHE OF TEE DETET{DANTI S f,xTRADITIoN.,, (emphasis added)
GTIfI}ELINE

RECOUMENDATIONS

d.

Page 3, Paragraph 7: "The defendan! understands thar his
senEence on lhe COUNT VIiI charge iril1 be derermined and based
upon the applicable sentencing guidelines under the Sentencing
Reform Acl of 1984. The pr:oper appllcatlon of those guidellnes
is a matter so1e1y wtthin the discretion of the Courr. The
defendant understands rhat he w111 nor be enritled ro r,rlrhdraw
from the plea agr.eeEent ln the evenr lhe Court calculates the
guidelines differently from the defendanr, the government andlor
lhe pr:obarion offlce,[ (enphasis added)

g: 'rlor ias part, the government will
take the FOLLOHnIG POSITION with respecL to rhe senEencing
tdcLors app'l icable ro COINT Vtll:

e.

Page

3,

Paragraph

d.

f-

The governmentrs
BESIILT

posltlon results in a

I}I A COXBINED OFTENSE TEVEL
12.

corobined
OT 32.II

f.
Page 4, Paragraph 10: irThe defendan! underslands rhat
his crininal hlstory lncludes two drug trafficking charges fron
the District of Mlnnesota and ore assault charge fron thls
dlstrlcr, Glven thar rhe defendanr was on parole frou these
offenses, Ehe parEies ESTIITATE that rhe defendanr iri1l recelve
8 CRIUIICAL EISIORY POINIS, LEAVIIG EIU SITEIN CATEGORY IV. ...II
(enphasis added)

Page 4 & 5, Paragraph 11: rrThe government \.1111 be IREE m
ARGtrE TIAT TEE DEFENDANTI S CRft]INAL f,ISTORY AKES Eru A CAREER
0FFENDER IINDER U.S.S.G. a 481.1. lf the Court deems lhe defendant

g.

!o be a career offender, rhe APPLICABI,E OFFEI{SE LEVEL IIOUI,I) AE
LEVEL 35 (Iever 37 less the acceptarce of resporsibtlity reductioE)
and the defendantrs applicable guidellne range uould be 292 'lO
365 XOItTES. Absent a careet offender finding, lhe governnentrs
guideline calculaEions (1eve1 32-Category IV) find the applicable
guidelifle range to be 168 to 210 months.ri (emphasis added)

EXEIBff C: (NoveEber 16, 1992 letter from U.S. Attorney Heffiuinger to Altorrey

- 1 page , 1n USA vs.

Charfes Faulkner
REC0MMENDATI0NI

23.

and arlached "PLEA AGREEMINT AND
CR-4-89-82(5).)

0n November 17, 1"992, Attorney Charles

1992.

NOVEI|BER 17

Faulkner Ba1led Movant Lambros a copy
1992

SENTENCING GUIDELINES

I-AMBRoS,

letter to hiin - as descrlbed in

of U.S. Atlorney Heffelflngerrs

paragraph 22

-

W.

November 16,

and staled the fo11o!,/ing faets

wlEhin lhe cover letler lo Movanl Lanbros i
"Allached please flnd the resulEs of our negotiations for
PLEA AGREEMENT Il{ YOUR CASE. Ir a11ows you considerable
latltude to argue rhat you ought to be treated 1n the same
Iange as the other defendants and lt AVOIDS TEE UANDATORY LIIE
couru. r think 1t 1s reasonable co .o"EL.,-iG-iIiE-III-Eii"i E"t
uon't go mLch further thEn Ehls and that they ,IoJld re,isr the
possibiUty of telling Judge Murphy lhat you were Eade a falr
offer and rejected lt. thus selting you up for a LIFE TERl,t

a

}JITEOUI POSSIBILITY OF PAROIE.TT (emphasrs added)

"Uy bes! advice glven all the circuDstances is that you should
accept this offer. You must contact ne to do so before NOVEImBR
23, L992." (emphasis added)

EXEIBIT D:

(NoveEber

24.

January

4,

1993.

Supreme Cour!rs

17, 1992 leLter from Attorney Faulkner to

JANUARY 4

r993:

the government

Movantr

moved

s jury panel and trlal starled

to dismlss

extradltlor order13.

MovanE Lanbros).

Count

on

9 due to the Brazillal,

25.
C0LNTS

On January

l, 5, 6,

On January

followlng lerms of

seatences

Lambros gu11ty of

atrd 8.

26.

all

\5, 1993, the jury fourd Movant

27, 1994, Movant Lanbros was serltenced to the

imprisonmenE:

a.

COUN:r

Om (t):

b.

COUI{I

EIVE

c.

COIINT

SB (6):

d.

C0IINT

EIGHI

Mandatory

(5):

life wlthouE parole

senEence.

120 Eonths se$tence.
120 months sentence.

(8):

360 nonrhs sentence.

ale to be selved concurrenlIy.

Movant was

also sentenced to serve

etsht (8) years of supervlsed release.
27.

CiTCUit

SE?TE}IBm

VACATED COUNC ONE

(i)

8, 1995:

The U.S. Cour.

,'MANDATORY

IITE

of

LITE

}IIT )lII

The Court held

II

MovanEt

IT }'AS

65 F.3d 698 (8th

IflPOSED IIISER TEE VERSION

PIACE AT TEE TII{E OF TSE COI.IS?IIIACY.

Movanl Lambros !/as given ineffecElve assislance

Attorney and

LA14BR0S,

that under the Ex Post Facto Doctrlne, the UANDATORY

PAMTE SE}IIH:ICE I,{T'ST BE VACATM, AS

OF TtrE STATIIIE NOT

for the Elghth

WITHOUT PAROLE SENTENCEII ANd IEOANdEd

lhe case for resenlenclng on that Count. See, U.S. vs.

Cir. 1995).

Appeals

Therefore, proof thal

of counsel, as Lhe Court,

s attorney gave Movant incorrect advlse as !o the

U,S.

rna>limun

sentence he could recetve durtng plea bargalning.

I0, 1997:

FEBRUARY

(1).

Movant \nas resentenced

to

Movanl Lambros was RESEIITENCm OII COIII{I

35O-UOITES OII COIINI OIIE

(I).

The

ONE

followlng facts

occrrxed durlng Movanti s resenlenclng:

a.

l,lovanl was represented by Attorney Colia Ceisef.

b.
RESENTENCING TRANSCRIPT PAGES 4, 5, 6, & 7: ,IDesplle
lhe llmited nature of rhese proceedings, rhe defendant has

lnterposed numerous mo!1ons and supporting papers requestlng
relief from resentencing. Procedurally, lhese uolions axe
sonoeuhar unorthodox ln that rhey appear to be addressed both
Eowards convlcElons and sentences for which the defendant is
current.Iy lncarcerated as well as the convictlon for whlch he

ls

ABOtrT

T0 BE SEI{IENCm. TEE

DEFEI{DANT EAS II{FORUALLY
BE CONSII)EBED UNDER FMERAL RIII.E
AS QUOIE, !{E]IJ TRIAI, trl{D qUOTE, XOTIONS.

SI'GGBSTED Tf,AT THESE I{OTIONS

OF CRII,TINAL PROCEDURE

t4-

33,

ALTEXNATIVELY, TEE COURT CAN SI}IPLY DISIISS ALL OI lEE UOTIO}IS
IIOT DIRBCTLY REI,ATED T() THE PROCEMI}IGS I{ITEOIII PRE.IIIDICE.
However, thls !,/ou1d nerely seem to ensure rhe defendanr would
rlse lhen again on appeal and beyond, allhough @any were

prevlously litigated and rhus ar:e procedurally barred.r'

'I:TEEREFonI, wl:rf, TEE ExcEPTIor oF CERTAfIT PBELIuI}IABY XArrERs.
S UOTIONS }IIIJ BE TREA:TED AS A!]SING I]NDER 28 TINITM
STAYES CODE, SECTIOiM

DEFEIIDAMT

!9RRI--rmsrRjcflrREs@
18 thru 23. (emphasis added)

''TEE DETMIDANT'S }IMIONS AT Tf,IS TII{E ARE

DENIM. A WI1TIEN

deLailed order ro thaE effecr witl Ioltow.n--SeE, page Z,
Llnes 19 thru 21. (enphasis added)
TRANSCRTPT PAGES 19 and 20r rrYour Honor,
speaking now, YOU SAII AIJ, ?EE XO?IONS TEAT ARE FILEII TO

ATE BEI}IG CONSTRIIED TI}IDER
,'THE COURT: TEATI

s

WEAT

"THE DEFET,DANT: okay.
33?rl

under the RIILE
"THE

$ 2255?\

I

DATE

SAID, rTs.'I

And you

are saylng none of rheio are

couRT: yes.,'

Okay. I would ltke to read for you the RULE 33,
I would 1lke !o reenphaslze the interest of justlce
facer of Rt LE 33, wsrc.E r ffir,EIrE ITts cOrrRE rs-DENyifu l,rE TE
DgE PRgcEss or, a"d
of newly dlscovered ".o@,
evldence may be made only before or r"rftlfn
after
rhe key word - - ftnal judgnenr. Toatay 1s rhe
ty.
finalI*."judgnent, Your llonor. SO I BELIEVE ALL Tm OTIOI{S lnf VUro
TINDER TtrOSE PRETEIIISES.
Is 1r proper for me to ask you !o reconsider
that at chls polnt 1n
"THE DEFENDANT:

and agalll

"THE CoURT: I assune you have asked me thaa. If lhatr s rhat
you WArfI TO PIiCE OF RECORD, I RECOGI{IZE Tf,AT AS BEII{G YOUR
POSITIOII.'r (emphasis added)

EXtrIBIT E:

(rebruary 10, 1997, RESENIENCING TRANSCRTPT 1n
No. 4-89-82(05). Pases 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, & j)

USA

vs.

LMBRoS,

Crlnlnal

IOIANT }'AS DEIIIED TtrB RIGf,T TO TILE A Trrr-E 28 U.S.C. S2255
RAISE TXEFFECTTVE ASSTSTANCE OE COUTISEL Cr"trn{S AGATNST ErS ArIORI{EY: As proved

above, lhe

RESENTENCING COURT

reclasslfied

motlon agalnst Movantrs requests I1or
an

opportu[lty to wlthdraw h1s

RULE

Movanr's RULE 33 MoElons as

ro. Also, the Court dld ror offer

33 motlons.
15.

a

52255

Movant

The Court deprlved MovanE rhe

TO

opporEuniay

for effectlve collateral revlew because Movantt s FIRST;

DISTfiSSM AS

A

!

SECOND AND SUCCESSIVE

EFFBC?M DEArE PE{ALIY ACT Of 1996

allowed the above acllon
30.

to occur

SEPTEUBER 6

WAS

2255 XOTION IINDER rEE ANTTTERRORIS}I

(AD?A).

The Etghth

Circult Court of

AND

Appeals

wher Movant appealed.

the Eighr Clrcult f1na11y addressed the

2OO2.

lssue of dlstrlct courtrs reclasslfylng

noEion. See, MoRAI-ES vs.

2255

USA, 304

MOTIoNS/PETITIONS

I.3d 764 (8rh Cir.

above

as a 28 U.S.C. S 2255
The Court held:

2002).

a dlstrict court inlends to reclasslfy a pro se
lltigant's pleading as a S 2255 ootlon, 1t eusr do two
(2) things, Flrs!, the court MUST rrarn the lltlgant of
the restrlctions on second or successlve ootlons, and of
the one-year llnllaEions pertod, sel forth ln 28 U.S,C,
S 2255. Second, lhe cour! USr provlde hln aD opportunlEy
elther to consent to lhe Ieclasslflcallon or to wllhdra\n
h1s motlon, Because the dlstrlct court 4!1:qlq provide
Morales wlth thls lnfornallon and an opportu[lty to choose
\ihich course of actton !o take, thls case l.lUST BE REUANDm
so Eha! l,lorales may dec{de wheEher Eo ..""."r t. ,..I.r".'iflcatlon or to \rithdraw h1s motlon.'r
"When

See,

at

MORALES,

766.

The U.S. Slrpreme Courr held

lntendtng

to

RECEARACTERIZE

intended recharacterlzation and
l,iEhdraw

124

or

aEend

Dlstrlct

RnQfJIRm

consequences, and

moEion

Courtrs

for

posE-

(i) !o notlfy 11t1gant of

(2) to provlde opPortunlty

USA, 540 U.S.

375,

157

L.Ed. 2d 77a,

IS

FASI TEAT IN 1994 CASTRO FMERAL ?RISOT{ER
"EE
co VICTION BY TILII{G A IIUOTIOT FOR A T{ET' TRIAL IINDER

OF I}TTEREST

ATIACXED EIS TSDERAT DRUG
RTILE

lts

notion. See, CASTRO vs.

S. Ct. 786 (2003).

rrFederal

pro se litlgan!'s Botlon as firsE

convictlor rehef under 28 U.S.C. 5 2255 held

to

that

33 OT TEE TMERAL RIILES OT CRIUINAL ?ROCEDIIRE.II TEE HAC? SAItr fiPE OF HOTION

I{OVANT LAUBROS

Supreme Cour!

FLED

TO

NO-AVAIL. What 1s important here 1s the

fact thal lhe

held:
rrBecause of the absence of rhe required warnhg,
a.
the prlsonerrs 1994 mollon COUIJ) NOT BE COI{SIDERM A
FIRST S 2255 r0TrO .ri

b.

"Thus, THE ?RfSOI{ER' S 1997 UOTION COT IJ NOT 8E
coNSrDESm "SECOND OB SOCCESSTVEI FOR S 2255 PIIRPOSES.
16.

"

'

ElsrBIr F. (!4!rRq lEr trq4, 157 L.Ed.
32.
f1led by Movant

2d.718 (2Oo3))

Apr11 18, 1997, Habeas Corpus

pelltlon under

28 U.S.C. $2255

Lambros.

dlrect appeal as ro

33.

Apr11 28, 1997,

34.

llay 1, 1997, I{abeas Corpus petltlon dlsmlssed.

35.

l(ay

36.

July 31, 1997, Dlstrlct Court denled molion for leave to

8,

1997, Motlon

for leave to

RESENTENCING.

reconslde r I

atael].d. M,ay

1,

1997

ORDER.

anend

motion for reconslderatlon.

37.

Augusl 25, 1997, Appllcatton

for a Certlflcale of Appealabillty

Notlce of Appeal f11ed,

2, 1991, direct appeal denied.

38.

Septenber

39.

Wrlt of Certiora{i on denlal fl1ed.

40.

Jaruary 12, 1998, Wrlt of Certtorarl denled.

4I.

July 7, 1998, Court of Appeals for the Elghrh Clrcult denled

appllcatlon for Certlflcate of Appealablllty dated Aprl1 18,

42.

JANUARY

RBSENIEI{CINC Otr COUN]r ONE

43.

March

2,

1999, Movant

1997.

fl1ed S 2255 perltion

REGARDING

(1).

5, 1999, Traverse Response to

government opposltlon dated

February 19, 1999.

44.
lMrovanE

April 6, 1999, Eonorable

Judge Robert

c.

Renner, DISil.[SSm

s S 2255 petltion.

45.
of Appealabillly
46.

May

3,

1999,

and Notlce

Aprit 30,

1999, Motlon

for

tssuance

of Certlflcate

of Appeal f11ed.

vray 19, 1999, llonorable Judge Robert

c.

Renner, granred Movant I s

Appllcatlon for a Cerllficate of Appealabtuty.

47.

Order granttng Movanti s molion

for exlenslon of

lfuoe

to flle

appellate brief, dated Septeuber 24, 1999. MovanL granEed unril Ocrober 4,

t7.

1999,

and

lo fl1e

btlef.

appelLate

Novenber

48.

affirned

U.

DistrlcE Court.

rhe
49.

Mova[t brought a moEion for

50.

Decenber

51'

Movanr Lambros requested REHEARING by rhe pane1.

52'

Iebruary 1, 200I, the Pelltlon for Rehearing was DENIED.

53.

ttay 2,2001, Movant LaEbros

S. Suprene Court thAI

IV.

30, 2000, U.S. Court of Appeafs for the Elshth Clrculr

1,

considerat 1on.

for Reconslderarion

DENIED,

filed a Wrlt of Cerriorari to lhe

l,AS DEN]ED.

INEFFECAIVE ASSISTANCE

IV(A):

2000, Motion

re

OT

COUI{SEL

LEGAL CASES TO SUPPoRT INETTECTIVE ASSISTANCE OF COUTSEL AT
PLEA }ARGAINI]{G AS TO POTENTIAL SEItAENCE I-AUBROS COIILD RECEIW.

U.S.

54.

vs.

GOBDoN, 156

T.3d 376 (2nd Clr. 1998). Defense counsel,s

perforBance 1n grossly urdeiestlmatlng defendantrs

to defendant IELL

BrlOH ?RMILING

DEFENDANT DIIRII{G PLEA

SENTBICE EX?OSI,BE

IN

LETTER

PROTESSIOT{AL NORUS FOR ADVISING CRI}iII{AL

MGOTIATIONS.

Id, at

376 Head Note

5.

Reasonable

probablliry

exisled rhaE, but for defense couI}sel's unprofesslonat error in grossly underesrimaLlng tha! defendantrs maximum senlenclng exposure was ten years, deferldant
woufd have accepted
defendanr before

guilty plea offer,

Erial that he laced

even

1f cour!

and governmenr had advlsed

"MINIML'}I" senrence

of len years,

where actual

Eaximu sentence !/as approxlmarely 27 years, and defendant stated tha!

BUT FOR h1s

counselrs advise he uoufd have accepted wharever plea had been off€red. Id. at 376,
Ilead Note

6. Distrlcr Couir did

CONYICTIONS

noE abuse

and orderlng trElJ TRIAL AS

effecrlve asslstance of counsel at
QOI]NSBLI

S FAfLIIRE fO

irs discretlon

REMEDY

1n

VACATING DEEE{DANTi S

for vlola!1on of defendanr's rlghr

PLEA BARGAINING STAGE,

resulrlng fron

CORRECTLY ADVISE DEIENDANT OF POTENTIAL UAX]}'TM

18.

ro

defense

SEMENCE. Id.

at 376, Eead Nore 8, Thls is an excellen!
analyzLng
ouEcome

case

thar oulIlnes lhe sreps

needed

ln

ineffective asslstance of counsel, rrreasonable probabilirytl rhat the

vould be different and "objective evldencerr precedent. It 1s cfear lhat

Attorney Faulkner nas ineffecrive in infondng Movant Lanbros that the only sentence
he could recelve was a
I,IFE

UATDATORY

LIFE

SEIITEtrCE

lIItEotrT PAROIJ oN COIINI ONE (1) AII)

SENTENCES ON TSE OTEER COUNTS.

U.S. vs.

55.

HERNDoN,

7 F.3d 55 (5th Clr. 1993).

addressed Ehe ques!1on, 'rlTlhe quesElon

ls rhether

AWAREI{ESS

lnaxlmunl would have affected lhe defendart's declslon ro
Due

to the Iacr the

defendanr was IIOT iA}IARE OF

The Eifth Clrcuit

of a nandatory nlnlnum

PLEAD GUIITY.TT

OR {INDERSTOODTT

Id, ar

the exlsrence of

rhe sTATIrmmr sENIErrcE [21 U.S.C. S841(b)(1)(B)] he could recelve the Courr

hls convlc!1on

and sentence, and

U.S.

56.

'rlwlhelher lairyers get

vs.

REMANDED

hls

case

58.

VACATED

to the !rla1 court for *""r"*r*".

SoT0, 132 F.3d 56 (D.C.

Ctr. 1997). the

SENIENCI{G GUIIf,IIIIES }IRONG by

Co11rt sraEed,

ulslnterpreting luplicatlon

of particular provision or by failing lo ralse poteotlally helpful provlslon
altogether, such drastlc nlssleps

of

EesE

foT

CEAXLY

sa!1sfy professional standards portions

INETFECTIVE ASSISTANCE OT COUNSEI

CLAIMS:

SERIOUS TEAT COTNSEL TJAS NOT }UIICTIONING AS COUIISET
A}{ENDI{ENT.

TEEY AI{O{IIrI TO ERRORS

*O-O

rr See, Id, at 5b, ilead Note o.

U.s. vs. GAVIRIA, 116 I.3d 1498, 15I1-14 (D.D. Cir, i997).

57.

Uniled States Courr of Appeals for the Dislrlct of Colunbia Clrcult stated,
was REQUIRm

of defendanl's cfalm that

INFORI.TI}IG DEIENDAI{I T1IAT

IF

counsel iras INEFFECTIVE FoR

36

YEARS TO

The

rrlRlemand

INCORRECTLY

HE ACCE?TED PROSECUTIONI< trUIREDI! PLEA AGREEI'IEIIT

requlrlng codefendanrs to plead gullty as v,e11, m
OF

SO

IiOULD BB SUBJBCT TO SENIEI{CE

LIFE. T{f,EI{, IN IACT, EE ACTUAIiY }IoUIJ

EAVE TACED SENTENCE OT 15

!O 22 ITAXS; evidentlary hearlng iras requlred on lssues of whether defendant uould
have taken governtren! I s plea

offer

had he known

his

TRUE EXPoSURE

under SHITE

GUIIELIIES, and whether governEent would have entertalned "unwlred plea fron

defendant." Id. at 1498, ltead Note 5.
19.

CING

OF TEE

v.

INT IN

REI-ATION:TO

Id. at

Tru TACTS,''

936.

UOVANT LAUBROST CONVICIIOII AND SET$IENCES }IUST BE VACATED BASED

VIOLATIONS OF TIISSOIIRI

132

S.ct.

vs. rRYE, r32 S. CT.

1399

O{ TSE FOIJTWING

(2012) AXD LAFLER

vs.

cooPER,

1376 (2012).

ISSUE

ONE

(1):

OVAI{I ]J}IBROSI ATIORNEY I{AS INEEFECTIVE DURING TEE PIJA OFTER

AS EE

DII

TOT POSSESS AN IINDERSTANDING OT TEE STATIIIOBY I,A}I AND

GUfDELI]{ES

A}OIII ?OSSIBLE

SEffiENCES I{OVA

I

IdHBROS COULD RECEIM.

I,A}'BROSI SIXTE A}IEND}IE}I] RIGET Tt) EITECTIVE ASSISTANCE OI COIINSEL
I{AS VIOIATM.

Movant Lanbros, pursuant

standard se!

forth ifl

STRLCKLANTD

to the lneffeclive assistance of

vs.

WASHINGTON,

counsel

466 U.S. 668 (1984),

wiLl offer

the lgllgyilg_leglg thar demonsrrate that hls counselrs representa!1on fe1l below

professlonal standards during plea bargatntng. Also the followlng w111 prove that
Movant Lanbros was PREJIIDICm, as he has already proven
SENTENCE WLTHoUT PAROLETT

in U.S. vs.

LAMBRoS,

65

was l11ega1 as per the Elghth

I.3d 698 (8rh Clr.

1995) and

that hls

TTMANDAToRY

Clrcult Courl of

thatira

lexlscs] that the end result of the cr1n1nal process would

!I!E

Appeals

reasonable probablllty

have been more favorable

by reason of a plea to a lesser charge or a senteDce of less prlson tlme.i'
No conpetena counsel would have

he had researched the

64.
RECOITHENDATIOI{",

slatulory

November

belleved the following facts are true lf

1aw and sentenclng guldehnesr

16. 1992:

'.PI,EA AGREE ENT AND SHTTEI{CI]TG Gt,INELil{E

by U.S. Araorrrey Heffelflnger to Movant l-ambros. See, ParagraPh

22 af.d.23 above and EruIBITS C aDd D.
CollltT ONE

(1), a conspiracy !o distrlbute ln
21.

excess of

five (5) kllograns of cocalne frou January 1983 thru Febrnary, I988j a1l ln
vlola!1on of Tltle 21 U.S.C. S$ 846 and 841(B)(1)(A) carrled a

0I

rANDATORY

TEAI 40

STATUIORY PENALTY

LIFB Il{PRISOll}lErr IIITEOI]T PAROLE. The maxlmum penalty was

YEARSTT

1f rhe

governnent had fl1ed a

21. Please note tha! the

Tltle 2I U.S.C. $851.

"l{Or

ORE

See, ?aragraph

governnent had not fl1ed a S 851 durlng PLEA

BARGAINING.

Therefore, a naxlEum serlence of zO-YEARS. See, H(ElBlT A.
b.
cocalne on July

a

of LIIE

I{ORE TEAI{ 3O-ITARS

IUPRfSOI{UEIIT

Wlth the

,,REPEAT

COUtrII

cocalne on oclober 23, 1987;

a UAXI IM PEIALTY Or LIFE
I{ONE TEAI{ 3O-YBARS

21 U.S.C.

$

two (2) kllograEs of
841(b) (1) (B)

, carried

mTf,Om PAROH. The naxlnum penally \,ras Nm

wlthout the

OTFENDER PROVISIONII ANd I5-YEARS

SIX

(6): IntenE to

possess t1^,o (2) ktlograms of

ln vlolatloll of'tttle 2l u.S.C,

IXPRISONT{BM }IITEOUI

Wlth IhE

S 841(b)(1)(B), carrled

?AROIE. The maxtmum penalty was

,'REPEAT OFIEN'DER PROVfSIONIi ANd 15-YEARS

l{OT

WilhOU! lhE

N 8s1.

d.

COLrfI EIGf,T

(8): Intent to

cocalne on December 22, 1987; 1n vlolatton

a

possess

S 851.

c,

fl1ed

rIVE (5): Intent !o

8, 1987; ln vlolatlon of Title

Axn{UM PEtrALw

fl1ed

coINT

HAXIUUI.I PEIIALTY OF

LIIE

I()RE TtrAN 3O-YEARS WiIh

of Title

possess two

(2) kllosrans of

21 U.S.C. S 841(b)(1)(B) carrled

II.IPRISONIIEIT IIITEOtrT PAROI,E. The naxlnum

the

,,REPEA?

OFFENDER PROVISIONII

penalty was

trOT

ANd l5-YEARS WIthOUt thE

fl1ed $ 851.

e.
UNDER

'.CRIXINAL EISTORY }{AXES

I,.S.S.G. a 481.1. If lhe Court deems h1m a

OrEEI{SE LEVEL IJOIIIJ BE LEVEL

reductlor):
UAXIuIM

CAREBR OFFEI{DER

CAIEBR OFFEIDER, Tf,E AP?LICABLE

35 (tevel 37 less the accepftrnce of responslbllty

Thls 1s nol true. None !o the above Counts carrled a

or LIrE. Therefore, the offense

1eve1 under S 481.1(8)

or rore). The plea agreement should of read,
LEVEL

E]}I [I,anbros] A

STATIIORY

ls 34 (25 years

THE A?PLICABLE 0IEENSE IEVE]- WoULD BE

32 (Leve1 34 less acceptance of responslblllty reductlon.

f.
ln a contlnuarlon of

As sEated above, Ehe

PLEA BARGAIN

Movant LaBbros' rrcaxErrn OFFf,t{DERrr

stated on paee 4 and

stalus, 'r... afld the

5

defendantr s

appllcable guldel1re range would be 292 to 365 nonths 124-3 to 30.4-Aeatsl. Absent
a career offender flndtng, the governmenlr s guldellne calculatlons (1eve1 32Category

IV) flnd the appllcable

17.5-yearsli!. TEIS IS

I{OT

gu1de11ne ranSe

TRIIE. As stated wlthln the

paragraph, Movant Lanbros could not
counEs he was

32

168 Eo 210 Dorrths [14 to
above paragraph and

of recelved a 11fe sentence

lndlcted on, as per the

STATUTES

lhe naxiEura sentence per the appl1cable
LEVEL

to be

- 2l U.s.C.

"CAREER GUIDELINE'|

vtthl'n Cateeory VI - A SENTENCfIIG

RANGE OF

2IO

to

1n any

S$ 846 and

flfldlng

of

thls

the

841. Therefore,

HOUII) BE

262 HOrAES [I7.5 to

2I.8-yearsl.
The above can also be verlfled bv revlei, of Movant Lanbrosr

65.

"PRESH{rEICE I$tEsTrcATrot{ REPoRTrr, Ehar was prepared by

Jay

I. Meyer. Thls report lras prepared after

The PSt

Count

clearly stales

on pases

F.l

Movanl was found gu11ty by a

2, 3,

jury.

and F.2 rhar rhe "STATUmRY PENALTY!|for

I \ras a'|I4,U{DATORY LIFETi and Counts 5, 6,

rrcourts

u.s. Proballon offlcer

and

8 [re mbeied by the

and 4"1 "A mtnlrourn 10 years lmprlsonlrent up ro LIFE

Court

IUPRISONTIENT

..rr,

Also, Page 7 and 8, Paragraph 40 offers an overvlel, of Movant lanbros belng consldered
a

TTCAREER

OFFErDEB accordlng

EXHIBIT G.

66.
Pages

ro 5481.1

F.1, F.2, 7,

67.

-

!^,1th an

oflense 1eve1 37.

Movan! ]-amblosi .,PRESEIIIm{CE INVESTIGATIOT REPORIII,

aI,A a.
CAREER{)ITENDBR STATUS I{OT I^AI{flIITY A?PLICABLE TO DETENDANTS

COI{VISIED OT AITI]TG AtrD ABETIINC, ATTEUPTING, OR CO{SPIRIIG

10

AT TEE TrXE OF IiOVAllT L\IGROS' "PI,EA BARGAT Inc!'|

t6, 1992r

-

NOVIUBER

CO}'HIT DRIIG CRI}IES

Movant

I-aubrosi attorney dld nor research the law regardhg "IA8EEB-IFBNDER" and lnproperly
advlsed Movant

lrue on

that he could be sentenced as a

Novenber

"CAIGER-oFIENDER'|

16, 1992, as 1t was lmproper to apply

!o defendants convlcted of aldlng

"CAREER

and abet!1ng, attempthg,
23.

. Thls

was flot

CRIMINAI" enhancements

or consplrlng !o comrl!

CERTAIN NARCOTIC 0FTE SES

!3M,

mIC[

990 T.zd 1367 (D.C.

698 (5th

Clr. Apr1l 23,

Clr. June 17, 1994).

FIGUERoA, 65

INCLIDm 21 U.S.C. $$ 846 and

The Etght

I.3d 691, 693 (B!h Clr.

vs.

See, U.

BELLAZER.IUS,

Ctrcult addressed Ehls lssue

Decenber

EmIBIT E. - U.S. vs.

68.

1993) and U.S.

841.

6,

S. v6.

24 F.3d

1n MENDOZA-

1994) and denled sane.

SEALS, 130

L3d 451, 463 (D.C. C1r.

1997),

nhlch offers an o.ce1Ient overvlew of U.S. vs. PRICE, 990 t.2d 1367 (D.C. Cir. 1993).

(aldlng and abetllng, consplracy ard altemptlng to cor0Dlt cerlain narcollc offenses
are not .... senEenced as a

on November

1, 1987.

lneffectlve ln not

sENTsNcn{G GUIDELINES

See, U.S. -v€. CURRY, 902 F.2d 912, 917

The Elghth

70,
was

...)

OrrBNDERTT

It 1s lnportan! to note that the

69.

effect

TTC.AREER

Clrcult

knordlng

the

made

1! clear that

STATmORY

ent lnto

(l]th C1r.

1990)

Movant Lanbrost aatorney

}'ArIUUII SEI{|ENCES Movan! could recelve.

iltlac ls more lhan strange ln Movant Laobrost case ls lhe fact that the U,S. Atloraey,
U.S. Probatlon Offlce and rhe Court dld not
IIOVAIII InIIIBROS COIIIJ

RECEM!!!

See, U.S.

RXOll

vs.

rf,E SIAIUIORY }{.AXI}flM

GRANADOS,

SEIIIENCES

168 F.3d 343, 345 (8th

Clr.

1999).

coNcl.usmr{

or

rssuE

11.

om (I):

WEERXFORE!

as per

Movart Lanbros respecfrlly requests
due Eo Movant's attorney belng

MISSOURI

vs.

IRYE and I,AFLER

thls cour! to vacare

l()VAlIt

72.
1n

thls actlon

LAUBROS REqmS:rS AN

trVIIEIIffrlItY

CoOPER,

1, 5, 6,

lneffectlve durlng PIEA BARGAINING.

the U.S. Altorrey must re-exEend the plea offer !o

VI.

Counts

vs.

and

8

Movant belleves

MovanE.

EEARfI{G:

Movant Lambrios belleves he 1s

entltled to an evldentl-ary hearlng

and requests sar0e. "A S 2255 ootlon can be dlsmlssed wlthout

a

hearlng 1f (1) rhe peltllonerrs allegatlons, accepted as Eme, would noE entltle
24.

hlu to reuef , or (2) the allegatloDs canno! be accepled as true

because they are

conlradlcled by lhe record, l[herentLy lncredlble, or concluslons iather than
sEatenents

of fact.rr

See,

(w.D. Mo. 2008)(cltlng

CARIENAS-CELESTINO

SANpERS

vs. U,S.,

vs. U.S.,

552 F.Supp. 2d 962, g6a

341 F.3d 720, 121

(gttl Clr. 2003)). rn

olher words, a petltloner ls ireEtltled to a hearlng olt a 52255 notlon
motton, ft1es, and record concluslvely sho!,/r that the defendant ls no! en!1!1ed

to relle5,rr
KOSKELA

See, U.S.

vs. U.S.,

Lambrosr

vs.

RXGENoS,

405 F.3d 691, 694 (8th Cir.2005) (quotlng

235 F.3d 1148, 1149 (8rh

Clr. 2001)). In thls case,

Movant

allegations are provefl facts and cafl be accepted as true, as the record

ls atlached as exh1blts.
v_tl:

CASES SI?PORTING RETROACTIVE APPLICATION OF UISSOURI

LAELER

vs.

when

RAEAEL

E,

hls attorney overestlmated hls
I

RIVAS-LOPLZ, No, 10-204J6

The court vacated Movantts senlence due

Eo lhe holdlngs 1n MISSOURI

as a

2255 I()TfOtr

release to a

wornen

submltted by Yuby

vs,

lo lneffectlve

(5rh Clr. Aprl I

of

asslsEance

18,

counsel

sentence exposure under a proffered plea due

FRYE

and LAIIER

vs. COoPER. Thls actlon

\,ras

fl1ed

ralslng cfalos of lneffec!1ve asslstance of counsel,
U.S. vs.

74.

FRYE and

COOPER:

U,S, vs.

20i2).

vs,

YUBY RAMIREZ, Ehe

sentenced

Radrez.

!o

Eleveath

LIFE oll a 2001

Movant LaDbros

ls

Clrcult offered lmedlate

convlcllon. Thls

noE able

was

to offer the

a

52255

notlorl

case c1te, as

the prlson 1a!r llbrary computers have not been updaled !o provlde May 2012 ru1lngs.
The lnEormarlon i/as contalned

withln Tm

I{ALL SIREET JOIIRNAL, Uo[(lay, },ay

7,2012,

Page 86:

"Less Ehan TwO MOmES AGO, A DMDm tr.S.

SIIPRCUE COURT

DBTEtrDAIYI S COI{IICTIOtr UAY BE VOIDM IT TEE
DE}EIIDAtrI HAD TI'RNM DOIfi A PLBA BARGAIN SECAOSE OF IN_
COI{PB"T}IT I,EGAL ADVICE.

RIILM TEAI A

On Thursday,

sentence

a federal appeals courE lhrew out lhe l1fe
1n 2001 on a drug-related

of a wouren convlcted
25.

nurder-coflsplracy charge.
The declston by rhe I1!h U.S. Clrculr Courr of Appeats
means that a Mlanl lronan, IlrBy BA}IIREZ, soon u11i be

released fron prlson after-se?itr1g 11-years,

Ms. Ranirezts former lawyers rurned dor,,n two Dlea
oflers lfom federat prosecuLors, DeIlevlDg Eh;E
she faced no more than lo-years 1n prlson anat lhat
she would prevall on a slaaule-of-1lnttalions argu_
The appeals cour! on Thursday ordereal lhat she be released
from custody because she had already serveal more than
lo-years 1n prlson - che longest of the two plea offers.',

\rIlI:

CONCLUSIOI{:

75.
SECoND

or

l, 5, 6,

For all of the foregolng reasonsr thls Court must authorlze

succEssrvE norlon and vAcATE Movanrr

s convlctions

a

anal seotences 1n counls

and 8,

76.
and

Movant requesrs

offer

lhts Court to

fo11ow the

najorlty ln

LAFLER

v.

Movanr Lanbros a rer0edy

tha! nust ',M!I4!IZLIEE !Al!ri, of the
consEltutlonal vlolatlors and due ro rhe fact thar l.rAtrDATORy SE$TENCES tlmlted
senlenclng dlscretlon, the clrcumstances requlre ,,the prosecutlon to re_offer
the
CooPER

plea proposal.ri

77.

I declare under penalty of perjury rhar lhe foregolng ts true
and correct pursuanr ro Tlrle 28 U,S.C. Sectlon 1746.
EXEflIfEI)

ON:

JUr{E

8,

2012

egory Lanbros, pro Se
No.00435-124
U. S. Penltentlary leave${,orrh

.

P.0. Box

1000

Leave$,rorth, Kansas 66048-I000

Uebalte:

rrEw.

Brazll Boycot t. org
26-

***

All federal laws of a general and permanent nature arranged in accordance wilh
the section nLlmbering ol the United

States Code and the

supplements

ihereto.

21 USCS
Food and Drugs
s$ 601 -847

+

2oo2

@
LexisNexisEXEIBIT

A.

Foon lNo Drucs

21 USCS * 84!

L. 91-513. 84 Slal. 1285, which appears generaily as 21 USCS $$ 95t
et seq. For iull classilication of such Tille, consult USCS'Iables volumes.
P.

Effective date of section:
This scction took cffect on the lirst day of the seventh calendar month that
began after the day immediately prcceding the date of enactment. pursuant
to .\ fO+(a) of Act Oc1. 21, l9ll), P. L. 9l -513, rvhich appears as 21 USCS
i 801 rote.
Amendments:
1978. Act Nov. 10, 1978 (cffective on eractment. as provided by $ 203(a)
ol such Act, which appeius as 2t USCS S 830 nole), in subsec. (b), in para.
(1)(B), inserted ", axcept as provided in paragraphs ('1) and (5) of this
subsection,", and added pru-a. (5); and added suhsec. (d).
1980. Aci Sept. 26. 1980, in subsec. (b), ir para. (l)(B), substituted "except
a, provirler.l rn pdraglaph\ t4r. r:r. anJ (6r uf lllt\ sub{.llon lor "crcept
lhi. .ub\cclron . an.l a.lded para.
a. pror ideLl in parapraph' r4t and

'5r.,[

(6).
1984. Act Oct. 12, 1984. in subsec. (b), ill the introductory matter, inserted
"or405A". in para. (l), redesignated subparas. (A) and (B) as subparas.
(B) and (C), added new subpara. (A), in subpara. (B) as so rcdesignated,
substituted "except as provided in subparagraphs (A) and (C)", for "which
is a narcotic drugn, substitutcd "$125,000" ibr "$25,000'', substituted "of
a State, the Unilcd States. or a t'orcign country" lbr "oi the United States",
and substituted "$250,000' for "$50.000", in subpala (C) as so redesig
nated, substituted "less than 50 kilograms of m:uihuana, 10 kilograms of
hashish, or one kibgram of hashish oil" for "a coiholled substance in
schedule I or II which is not a nalrotjc dr-ug" substituted "and (5)" for
", 5), and (6)", substituted "$50,000" for "$15.000", substituted of a
State, the United States, or a foreign country" ibr "of the United States",
and substituted "$100,000" for "$30.000", in para. (2), substituted
"$25,000" for "$10"000", substituted "of a State, the United States, or a
foreign country" for "oI the Uoited States", and substituted "$50,000"
for "$20,000", in para. (3), substituted "$10,000" for "$5,000", substituted "of a State, the Uniled States, ol a forcign country" lbr "of the
United States", and substituted "$20,000" for "$10,000", in para. (,1).
substituted "(1)(C)" for "(l)(B)", subslituled piu.a. (5) for one rvhich read:
"Notwithstanding paragraph (l)(B) of this subsection, any person who
violates subsection (a) of this section by manufacturing, distributing,
dispensing, or possessing with intent to matlulacture. distribute, or disperNe,
except as authorizcd by this title, phencyclidine (as dclined in section
310(c)(2)) shall be senlenced to a tenn of imprisonment of not morc than
l0 yean, a line of not morc than $25,000. or both. Ii any person coirmits
such a violation after one or rnore prior conviclions of hirn for an offense
punishable under paragraph (l ) of this paragraph, or for a felony under any
other provision of this title or title III or othel law of thc United States relating to narcotjc drugs- madhuana, or depressant or stimulant substances,
have become iinal. such person shall be sentenced to a te1m of imprisonment of not more than 20 yeaN- a fine of not nore than $50,000, or both.
Any sentencc imposing a temr ol imprisonment under this p:uagraph shall,
in the absence of such a prior conviction, impose a special parole telm of
at lcast 2 years in addition to such tenn of imprisonment and shall, if there
was such a pnor conviction, impose a special parole term of at least 4 ycars
in addition to
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such term oi impnsonrnent. . and cleletcd para. (6), rvhich read: ,,In the
case nf a rrolation ut .uh.(cliun r.r, 1n,61r,n, o qurn,i,,, ol ,,,n,ihuonu
(\cceding 1.000 lounrl\. ,u(h pcr,un.hall ft-. ."nt.nc.O ro a r;;i
rmpflsunmcnl ol not mure thln l5 )Lar.. drJ tn dJJ ion. tnav be hned nol
more lhan $125.00t1. lt .rn1 per,on cummrr: surh a vr.,larroi aller.n( or
mnre pnor.conUctiun, ol ,uth pcr,on tor fln offe||,r puni.hable unJer
pJragr:rfh r'l) ot rhi. parrgr.rplr. nr rur r trlonV urrdcr ani orhcr orori.ron
nl lhi. rillc. lIrle lll..,r.othct liu ol rhc Unirci State, reiatrne ro naruo!r.
&uS.. mat-ihuind. ord,pte..;rnr or .lirnulrnt \ h\lanrr\. f,ur" U_..".e r,nri

'uch person .hall be scnrenred In J tcrm L,r rmpriionmEnt ot not more lhdn
30 years, and in addition, rnay be fined not more than 5250.000.',.
Su(h Ar l.lunhcr r(licctrvc JnJ apptrcablc a. prnr iJed b1 ! 2 ts ul \uch
Acl. uhich anrre,I . ds l{ lsc\ { 155l norer. in . b,eL. tb\4). dcleleJ
"subsections (a) and (b) of' preceding ..sectjon :104,,, and inserted ..and
section 3607 of title 18, United States Code,; and deleted subsec. (c),
\thich reaLl: "Reru.atrnn ol srrpcrrisrd relra\c telm A term ot .uDer\ i.e.l
rElei\( impo\eLl l tJcr ,hr. \cc,run.r, ,cr||nn 4l\.41.. or,+2U'mav he
rcvoked if its ternls and conditions are violated. [n such circumstanccs the
original term of imprisonmenl shall be increased by the period of the telln
o[ 'rrperri.r:d leledsc nnLl thc rc.,ulling ncn rerm.t'rrnpri,onment .hall not
hr: Jtminrrhed h1 rh< rrmc $hith nrs ,prnt L,n.prciitt prrolc. A person
$ho.e tem ol .upen r.(d ,ejcase hJ" bren rero(c,l maj bc require.l I,,
scrve all or palt of the remainder of th,: new tem of inrpriionment. A term
of
release provjded for in this section or siction 41g,419, or
-supervised
,120
shall be in 4ddition to an.l nrn in lieu of, anv other parole provided
fol by law.".
1986. Act Oct. 27, 1986 in subscc. (b), in the introdBctory matter,
substituted ", ,105A. or 4058" fb. .or 405,{,, , in para. (1), substituted
subpams. (A) and (B) fbr oncs rvhich read:
'(A) tn the case of a violaiion ol subscction (a) of this scction
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"(i)

100 glrams or more

ol

a controllcd substance in schedule I or
a dctectable amount
a narcotic drug.other than a narcotic clru{consisting of
"(I) coca leaves;
"(II) a compound, manut'aclurc, salt, derivative, or preparation

II which is a mixlure or substance conlaining
of

q

(-

of coca leavcs: or

"(1ll)

a substance chcmically identical thereto;

"(ii) a trlog|arn ur tnnre ut.rn) L,thcr ronrrolled )ubJrimce
.e hediG-fiilT r.Jiiihl,i n,..i i.:i?i!l--

in

k-

"(iii)

e

500 grarrs or more of phcncyclidine (pCp); or
"(iv) 5 grams or more of lysergic acid diethylamide (LSD);
such person shall bc sertenced 1r) a ternt ol imprisonmcnt of not more
than 20 yeari, a tlne.of not morc than g250,00r-i, or both. If an]llsoi
commits such a violation aftcr one or more prior convictioni of him
lor an.o cn < punr.h.rbte
E;;-El;;) unJe;
an) L,lher ptu\ t\ron uf rhr. rirle ,,r title lll ur olher Inu o[ a S,"atc, rhe
Unircd Stale,. or a lorrrpn countr) relatrng to nrt.cutru drug.. mati_
hudna. ur Jepre,.anl or J nuldnr \ub\tanc(\, hare bccotne 6-nal. such
prr\on \hall he \cntenceJ to I temn ,,1 tmprr\onment of nL,t more lhan
,10 ycars. a fine of not morc than $500,000,
or both
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or 420" for "section 40-5.405A. or 4058"; such substitution was not executed since subsec. (c) was repealed by Act Oct. 12, 1984' P- L. 98-473'
98 Stat. 2030.
1994. Act Sept. 13, 1994, in subsec. (b), in the introductory matter, inse ed
"409,", in para- (1), in subpara. (A), in the concluding matter, inserted
"409" and dcleted "For putposes of this subparagraph, the telm "felony
drug offense" means an oflense that is a felony under any provjsion of this
title or any other Federal law that prohibits or restricts conduct relating to
darcotic drugs, marihuana, or depressant or stimulant substances or a felony
under any law of a State or a foreign country that prohibits or restricts
conduct reiating to narcotic drugs, marihuana, or depressant or stjmulant
substances." following "preceding sentence.", and, in subpara. (B) con
cluding matter and in subparas. (C) and (D), substituted "a prior convic
tion for a felony drug offense has become final" for "one or more prior
convictions for an offense punishable under this paragraph, or for a felony
under any other provision of this title or ti e m or other law of a State.
the United States, or a foreign country relating to narcotic drugs, marihuana,
or depressant or stimulant subslances, have become linal".
1996. Act Oct. 3. 1996, in subsec. (d), in the concludirg matter, substituted
"not morc than 20 years in the case of a violation of paragraph (1) or (2)
involving a list I chemical or not more than 10 years in the case of a violatio'l of this subsection other than a violation of paragraph (1) or (2) involv
ing a list I chemical," for "not more than 10 years,"; and, in subsec- (f),
inselted "manufacture, exportation," and deleted "regulated" preceding
"tlansaction".
Act Oct. 13, 1996, in subsec. (b), in para. (1), in subpara. (C), inserted.
"or I grarn of flunitrazepam," and, in subpara. (D), inserted "or 30 milIigrams of flunitrazepam,", and added para. (7).
1998. Act Oct.21, 1998, in subsec. (b)(l), in subpara. (A)(viii), substituted
"50 grams" lbr "100 grams" and substituted "500 grams" for "l
kilogram" and, in subpara. (B)(vjjj), substituted "5 grams" for "l0
grams" and substjtuted "50 grams" for " 100 grams".
2000. Act Feb. 18, 2000, in subsec. (b), in para. (1), in subpara. (C), inserted
"gamma hydroxybutyric acid (including when scheduled as an approved
drug product for purposes ol section 3(aXlXB) of the Hillory J. Farias and
Samantha Reid Date-Rapc Drug Prohibition Act of 1999)," and, in subpara
(D), substituted "(other than ganma hydroxybutyric acid), or 30" for,
"or 30" and, in para. (7)(A), inserted "or controlled substance analogue";
and redesjgnated subsecs. (d)-(g) as subsecs- (c) (f), respectively.

Other prorisions:
Repeal of subsec. (d). Act Sept. 26, 1980, P. L. 96-359, ! 8(b), 94 Stat.
1 194, deleted $ 203(d) of Act Nov. 10, 1978, P. L. 95-633, 92 Stat. 3'7'7'7,
which would have repealed subsec. (d) of this section, effective Jan. l,
1981.

Effective date of Oct.27,1986 amendments. Act Oct. 27, 1986, P. L.
99-570, Title I, Subtitle A, S 1004(b), 100 Stat. 3207-6, provides: "The
amendments made by this section [amending 2l USCS $$ 841,845, 845a,
960, 9621 shall take effect on the date of the taking effect of section 3583
of title 18, United States Code.".
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1 refease copies of the judqrent'and committnEnt orders for
codefendants vho have been sentenced thus far to attorneu

ay McNabb. (cc:AUSA)

62292
6-22-92

INITIAL APPEARANCE (,*-lN): DefE- charged
DefE. Teop Order of DelenEion, Public defeoder appouEed
cov!- rcved for deEenlion. DerenLlon hearing Jr.rne 25, aE 9:O0

IIINUAES OF

4

OROER

(FLN) CourE appoints FPD

5

ORD!]R

O!'

6

II]NUTES OA DETENTION HEAR]NG

6/23/92

'/

6-26-92

a

_ DEET ORDERED DETAINED
On Ehe cour!'s oun nrolion a hearing wrll be held Eo determine
of defE. Defl piace in cuslody of AEEy General
ARREST WAIRANT ReLurned ErecuLed an 6/19/92
CIA 20 Forin appoinEiog counsel

12
13

REQUNST !1]R EREEDCM OE INFORMTIO}i ACT SUPPLEMH{IAL DISCO1ERY

\4

LTR mCH DEFT. T0 MAGISTRATE LIIDGE riOEL.

oRDER

9/3A/92

rc/3a/92
1r/2/92

.IIJI]1{JFARY DETEN'I]ON PENDLNG HEAR]NG PURSUANT TO BA]L

(i-LNt : DeiE b€ comniEted Lo cusEodv of AErv cenera i for
DefL- shall be affor.ded reasonalrle consujr \J/arry.
CourE direcEs a hearing Eo deEermine menra.L cotrp€Eency ot defE.
Tinie pe.iod beLween 6/25/92 and Cour s deEerminaLion of
shai.L ir€ excluded vhen compuEing Epeedy rriat. DefE. ntoEion
to tr}]sapo[e arraignmenL i.s also granEed.
T1INUTES OE COIIPETE},ICY HEJ\RING (EtN) (Bruce Trffany, RelorEe.).
l'iaiEer of corpeEency of deft.- is Eaken Lrnder adviEeuenE- covE.
ExhrbiL 2 is viEhdrawn, !o be kepE \[Eh oEhej: rnedicat .ecords
of deft. (2 pgs).
MmION OE THE DEflI- to conpel attorney for the Go!t.. to initi
polygraph test, to disclose evidence favorabte to the deft in
regards to bio-lltedical inplants ar1d torture that occurred whi
in pretrial detention. Also forced questioning in \,*rat deft.
vas informed as a U. S. crand Jr.rry investigation. (2 pgs).
colY OF PRIVACY ACI STATEJ,IB:iT. (r pg).

6/2e/92

ta/26/92

to represen! def!-

t'l

by deft.

LTR ERO}I DEIT. TO MAGISTRATE fiJDGE

(5 pgs).
NoEL. (3 pgs),

(FLN/lOl3Ol92) that defr. is competenr to srand triat,
this matter shal1 proceed to triaf. (cc: attys) (8 pgs)
AFRAIGIiIIB{I (JGL) . plea not not gr.rilty entered- Readinq waived
notions ore: 12/2 92i heardt I2/g/92 aL 2:30 b/z uCL; t;ia_,
to be notifiedr deft. returned to custody of U. S. Marshal.
ORDEA (JGL) ttEt: 1. motions filed and served on or before
72/2/92- 2. motsions heard an 12/9/92 at 2:30 p.n. 3. The govtis ordered to rEke alt discloslres required by FRCP t6 by
oRDER

and

17/6/92

tr/7a/92

E{IBI?

B.

c

UNITEO STATES DISTFICT COIJRT
CRtMtl'JAL OOC(ET r U S. vr

(DE,{ )

):.

pace 3

John Greqory Lanbros

V,

PROCEEDINGS (conrinuedl

t/ta/92

\2/a2/92

18)

4-A9-A245

EXCLUDAELE

(conl'd ) .

ll/25/92. 4. alf voir dire questions and jury
instructsions shall be submitted one veek before trial;
5- the parties will be notified of the date and time
of trial; and 6. deft. be returned to the custoE of
Ene U.5. Marsha.L - (cc: dcEys)19) l4oTIoN oF DEFL to dismiss for violation of speedy
trial rights, Title 18:S 3161 (4 pgs).
20) l{OI'ToN oF DEIT. to dismiss for extradilion treaty
violation (6 pgs).
21) MOTION OF DEFT. for discovery and inspection (2 pgs)22) llOrIIoN OF DEIT. for disclosure of grand jury ninutes
and lranscripL (2 pqs).

DEFT- to require Justice Department to
of other goveroment agencies (2 pgs).
24) I,1O.IION OF DEIT. for pre-trial disclosure of mle

23)

MCTIION OF

search

4O4

evidence (1 p9).
25) ucryloN oF DEET. for notice by the govL. of rnr:ent to
u€e evidence arguably subject to suprpession (2 pgs).
26) MoTIoN oE DEflt. for early disclosure of Jencks Act

material (2 pgs)..
oF DEIT.

27)

l4CrTON

28)

MOIION OE

(3 pgs).

DEFI.

for disclosure of
for disclosure

impeaching infolnlat

and suppression

electronic surveillance and wiretapping (1 pq)-

of

29) MctIoN OF DEET. for disclosure and suppression of a1l
evidence including €tatements and physical evidence (
30) r,{crIIoN oF DEFT. for list of govenment vitnesses (2
3l) MgTroll oE DEFT. for participation by counsel in voir
dire (1 pl)

of intent to raise issues of 1a!J
arising out of deft.'s incarceration in Brazil (1

32)

MO{ION OF DEET.

33)

I,lcrIIoN oE DEF]-

motions
7t/20/92
t2/09/92

t2/r1/92

(f

pq).

for extension of time to file

pg)

addl

34) NoIICE oF IRIAL scheduled fot l/4/93 at 9:30 a.m.,
before Chief Judge Diana E. tlurphy, Courtroom +3/ in
Mpls-/ l1N. (notice fiEi1ed by r4ary Kaye Conery).
35) MINUTES oF MorIIoN HEARING (Jclllarry tindberq). Deft's
pretrial motion€ vere axgued and taken mder adv
Exhibits retained by court36) rNFORi{ATION.

BflIBI?

B.

t.

UNITEO STATES OISTRICI COUFT
CRIMINAL DOCKET
DATE

t2/t7 /92

John cregory taio,bros

cr. 4-89-82(5)

paqe 4

XCLIJDAALE OELAY

PBOCEEOINGS (conrinued)

t"
37) GOIT'S

NMTCE

IJ'}iDER

EED.R.EVID. 4O4(b) AND TTS NOTICE

OF I,IENTAI, MNDITION EVIDMiCE.

12/2r/92

38)

TRANSCRIPT

39)

oRDER

oF MmToNS HELRING on 12/9/92 befarc
Magistrate Lebedoff (Court reporter: L. Lindcerq)

(JGL) re

pretral motions.

t- deftrs motion for discovery and inspection is DB,iTED
2- deft's motion for disclosure of qrand jurf, transcripl
is DENIED except to the extent the transcripts contain

Jencks act material, those transcripts shaLl be provide(
deft on or before I2/I1-/92,
3- deftrs motion to require !he U. S. Dept. of Justice l
conduct a search of other goverrment agencies is DENIED
4. deftrs notion for pretrial disclose of Rule 4O4 evid,

is

GF,ANIED;

5- deftrs motion for notice by the govt. of intent to uj
evidence arguably subject to suppression is DmJTED as m(
6. deftrs motion for early disclosure of Jencks Act mat( rie
is DENIED except irith respect to the tranecripts ordere(
produced above, the gonE. has representd that thev vifj di
Ehe '1-omlario'r Lo -ne oeft- Lnree days prior Eo c;ia';
7. deft's motion for disclosure of inpeaching infonEri( ni
DDIIED as nooEi

8. defr's nolio'] for a lis! of governnenc wicnesses is ]
9. defE,s roE'on 'or parLicipdEion by counsel in voir dl
DEIIED elcept to the extent the Lria] judqe in her disc]aet:
decides Lo per-iL iL; and
10. defE's roLion tor a.1 e)Eension oI Eime in whicr ro l:i1(
addtrl motlons is DENTED absent a showing of qood causel by
ds Eo vhy Etse r,ot.ion cou_d noE h.ve oeen broLqht earl_el
(cc: atclsr
i
/o/ RtrDopT s DECotlym{DATIO\ (JGLr chat:
l- oefE,s mol-.on to dismiss Ior v_olations ot Lhe
R.Lght Lo Soeeoy T-ial Act be Dtr\_ED:
2. delErs rorion Eo oismiss for vioalEions of Ene
l
excrad'c-ion rrealy be DENIED;
3--defr's mocior to suopress evidence obra.ned Ehrouqh
illegal sealcn and sej zure oe Dn,_ED, ard
4. defE's noEion Eo suppreee sLaterenEs, admissions ana
ansl,ers be DENIED. (cc: aEtys)
I
I
I

I
I

|

J

I

12/3A/92

4.1)

suppl Er,lEi_ cL co\rfRNlvt-tr1rl

a7/04/93

42l
43)

,1]Rv PANEL

\mtcE

UNDER

|ED.R.DV_D. 404(b,l
I

REcoRD.

I
I

flI\]IlTES Of -rupv TRIAL (DEl.t,KiELo) Go,,t.- moves co dismisl
Ehe travet count (origina- ct- 9 - new count 5) motion I
unopposed. flotion granEed. T,re iury is se_ecEed and I
s,,'orn

i--

a7/a5/93

44) uT\r,"res oF tU!,iHEB

I

TalqL (DEf4/ Ki E.Lo) cort. oives
openino staLe-nenL- covE. cal-s lgic.lel]e Leolhar; 6 Lav{
Jl.rpy

I

EMIBIT

R

,. I sr'( D'r lLn lrobr
rr I E;?i",-; lcdJDa*

lo'

(DEu)

U,S-

ffi

Dep.rlec.t

o{ Jdr.sce

Ado.d.y
Dkt'rj ol Nimtsara

l-t'ri!4

Stat,5

!J. Lltira

)

t

ta Ca,*d

ls4*',c!.a.r,9,

Xov.El*r 16.

1992

charI.. l{. raulknar, Eaq.
au1t.500
7Ol lourth Avcnua sou.-h
|,lInn6apoIId, !!l 55{15
R.r Untt.d sttto. v' John(5)6r'90r/ IArirro'
crlEln6l Ho' 4-89-t2
D.rr l{r. FairlkncEi
Enclo.cd eI.!t.

llnd tii

qov'rnE'nt't

srllt'n

PI'! Pro*odtl

vlitrtn ttra rlsc t'; drvs'
"""'r:iJ:;;.ii.i'";;di:;".;i;.;
xondlv, xov'rb'r,2r' Ll"i.'rrro
unilr
ij"iiii,i,tii-"ilt's
:;l:;';iii
"
ptca.' coniecc xarv xavi con'rv, Judq' xurPhYre
i;'i: ;;;;'i;;r;;
6f tn' pIe!'
"^r."aii "i..x, io- 'ch.dut"ntrv
v.ry lEuIy Your.,

DYr

DRP:

UGLAS R,

ac

Encloaurh

cc, Dtck

RlPleY,

i\.
EMIBIT

C.

uiITED STAa!3 DISI"RIC.I' COUnr
DISTRICT Of XINI{ESOTA
FOI'RTTI OIVISION

crhlnaI

xo. l-89-82 (5)
.

II}iITED STATES OT AUERICA,

Plalntl rl,

PLEA ACREEIIE}iT A}lD
SEHTEIICI}IG CUIDELIHEi
RECOHllEIIDATIONS

JOrX CnICORY r-AngtrOs.

th. Partl.! to t'h. abov.-captton'd clte/ the Unlt'd
strtir o! llrerlcr, by ttr rttorn.y., Tho l E' tl'!f't!In96r, unlt'd
8tat.! lttorn.y lor th. Dl.trlct o! !tLnn"ota, and OouqIGt R'
and tsha d'l'ndant John
P.t.r.on, A.tltttnt Unlt.d strt.!
^tForn'y,
t,.Ebroo, .nd hls rttorn.y, chlrIo. FlulknGr, E'qulra, h'r'by eqre'
to di!por. of thlt ca.. on th. tollovlng t'rrr 'nd condltlon't
FAqIUAL BASi6

rh. prrtlli !sr.. thlL on or ahut 1:11!51r,_::-L s"

c'or9' AngtIo !/k/a 'rRtpId
R!ck!, to Dlck up approrlrlt.Iy tito ktLograer ot cocdlne at th*
Sh.rrton llortirrstt !t Brooxlyn Park, t{lnn.tot!' ahl. coctlnt v'!
dlrtrlbutcd by trYranc. F.nd!tl P.bbl.. through hlt courl'r' Tr'lcy
Penrod. 6ubt6quant to d.llv.ry, Lrrbrot PeId Prbble! lJlth c"h
d€Llvercd bV Anq.Io to P.nrod.

dqa.ndant rrrrng.d tor !n r..ocltF.,

PI,EA ACREfl{EHT

1.

m. d.f.ndrnt rrltl .nt.r r p1.s of guIlty to count' vIII

of tha Ird&tiant $hlch ch!rg.. hl! Hlth the posE"tion vlth Int'nt
to cll6tElbuta cocaln. In vtolrtlon ot 2l u's c' 55 8{1(a) (1) 3hd
E4l (bl ( l) (B) .

\?
SEISIT

c.

ahe d.t.ndant urd.rntlnd. that b.cau.a ot hI6 Prlor
a.
convlctlons. tha count VIII charge crrrl.. 6 t!xlEu-B Potantl'l
panalty of :.

Llfe lilprt.orEont slthout parol.,
b.

A 5{, OriO, OOO !l.nc'
A t.rri of rupcrvlr.d ral.ti.

tl

I

r:l

of ll!6i
A E ndrtory np.clel r..o..E nt f.o ot S5o; and
lbe r.6.rd.nc to th. drf.Ddrnt of tho co6t o{
oio!6cutlon, duP.rvltlon rrd hpr1.oru6nt.
r,
?!ra d.!.nd.nE !l.o uttdlE.terdi thai baeeu.. of, hls prlor
crj.Illnal Eacord, th. count VIII chargo c.rrl.4 a n ndatory !'lnIFUc
tdr! of lDprl.onr.nt ol t.n y.!r. tJlthout Parol. snd a u,nrldltory

rlnlf,ur t.rn o( iuP.rvl.cd r.I.r.6 of .lght y'!rt'
d. m. s6v.rn'.nts !s!..' ro dt.rl.. .SI!:_!,j_jl{I_
"t
vI
carry
tid
.r!.
ErxlEu'E
lr|d
th. ttEs of a.nt.nclng. CounE6 V
pttantlal p.nrltlc, lr. tha count vIII chirg.- Convlctlon on tshc
count I chrrgo, hos.ver, eould cr
lf,Erirom.nt ol Ilf. vlthout p.rol. rnd a tlns naxlaut of 4!
g;vcrfiDcflt r.lll olao roconllrD lti PrioE aqrso.E6nt to
EIfllon.
"h.
d1.!1.. count IX purlurnt to ttr. igrr.!*Irt sDttrcd lnto b'es"n t!'
gov.rr,E.nt6 ol tn. Unltrd Strt.r rnd Eratll al th" tI!t{ ol tna
d6f .ndrnE'

€

+
((

3 aEtrr.!ltlon.

h6 l! corP{tanC Eo .ntsr lnt_o thl6
pl.a agr.6r6nt end he srlv...ry r19ht hc [6y hav. to challrnq6 tha
oonpatcncy ftndlng ol tho ttohorrbl. fErnklln l,. |ao.I, Unlt.d stGt4

5.

ThQ d6ldndent aqrro..

Haglrtratsdi det.d octobar lo, 1991.

6.

Ltk.E16.. tha dcf.rldlnt vllv.e rny rlght to uplal hlc

\1
EJMIBIT

c.

'

pI.r or oth.rvlr. ch.Ilrng. hlr pro..cutlon br!.d upon r chr-Il.ng.
to thG.xtrrdltlon proc... vhlch brought thr d.t.ndlnt froi Eiat 1l
io th. unlt.d 5t.!...
GUIDf,LINE RECOI{TE DATIOXg

7, ahE d.l.ndlnt und.rrt.ndi that hir !.nt.nc. on thG aount
vIII chrrgo eIII b. d.t.mln.d.6nd ba..d upon the lPPltcabl.
.dnt.hclng guld.IIn.. lrnd.r th. s..t.nclnq F.forr Act of 196r. Th.
proprr rpp!l.crtion ot thot. guld.Ilh.! l. I ratt.r roI.Iy vlthln
th. dllcr.tlon oa th. court. Th. d.flndrnt und.rrt!ndt thrE |r.
vlII not b. .ntltl.d to llthdrlu lror the Pl.a agra.!.nt ln th.
.v.nt th. court c!Icul.t.. thi guld.IIn., d1!!.r.ntly fror th.
d.f.ndrnt, th. gov.rnt.nt and/or th. prob.tlon oll1o..
Und.r th.tr egr..!.nt, th..ddltndlnt 1t hot ltound to tny
t.
p.rtlcular guld.I.tn. rtcorr.ndrllont .nd v1I1 b. tr.. to dlrPut.
rny guld.lln.. crlcul.tlon vhlch rly b. lound tppLlcnbl. tso htt
c.!o. Th. d.f.ndrnt vtll al.o tE !r.. to !rgu. aor r doenerral
d.prft.ur. fror th. rppllcabl. gu1d.ILn. r.ng..
9. tor ltr prrt, th. 96v.{nr.nt vlll t!k. th. fo1].o!rtng
posltlon slth rarp.ct to tlt. ..nt.nolng factors lppIIcabI. to
count vIII:
a. B.oruaa tho gov.rorant,. inv..tlg.tlon llnk!
thc d.!.ndlrlt ho th. r.c.1pt ot lpproxhat.ly
rlx kllo{rrr! ol cocllnr, It vlII argue that
tn. lppllcrbl. b!r. ofl.n.. 1.v.1 lt I.v.1 32
und_.r U-5.s.G. S 2Dl.r(c) (6);

t.

thi count I contplrrcy chlrgo
Altlrough
j.nvoIv.! Irr9.r qusntltl.r ol cocaln., tha
gov.rrr.nt 69r... to w.lvc ltt rlght to 6rgu€
thrt rddltlort.l qqrntltl.c ol coc.1n. ahould
b. rttEibutrd to thG d.!.nd!ht und.r U.s.S.G,
55 181.3 !nd 201.4;

EXEIBIT

C.

Ther. ihould b. no .dJu.tHnt lor EoI. !n trl.
oir.n.o a. conE.rplrtrd by t,.s-s.6, S lll,ri

!.c!u.. ol th. d.f.ndant'r l1tght to 8r.rI1,
th. Eso Iavel .nhrnc.r.nt for ob.truotlon of
juetlcb unaor u.s.a.c, 1c1.1 IG appllcabl6;
Althodgh th. gov.rnr.nt .gE..r thE! tha
drt.ndint l. .ntltl.d
to ! tso l.v.l
adJu.ti.nt for rcc.ptrnc. ol E..pon.lblllty
undar U.a,a,O, S ll1.r, tno d.l.nd.n!r. !Ilght
to Eiaril do.. not .ntllLc hlr tso th.
rddltlonrl on. polnt redudtlon rvrt1.tI. rt of
Hovcib.r l, 1992 i rnd
Tha qov.rnr.nt r, Fo.ltlon ra.utrt! ln a
corblnad olt.nr. l.vel of 12.
10. Th. d.t.ndrnt und.E.tlndt that hl! crl!Innt ht.tory
lnc1ud.! trro drrug tsrllflcklng chrrg.. lror th. DlEtrlct ol
Glv.n t]rrt
xlnnGloq* rnd on6 [rsu].t chrrg. frot Ehl! dlttrlct.
thd d.f.ndanE s!! on perol. lror th.!. ott.n..tt tlr. PlrEl€r
altlrrt. thrt thc ddl.ndrnt ull1 r.c.lv. t crllln.l hl.tory poin!!,
l.rvlng hID elthln crt.gory Iv. , tnv..tl.gatlon conorntng th.
d&l.nclrnt'. crlElhal hl.torY contlnuc., lh. d.(.nd!nc ur}dqrrhnd6
thr! l! tho pro...tGno. lnvr.tlgrtlon r.v.rIr lny prlor adult or
Juv.nlro o.nt.nc6a rhlch .hould b. thclud.d elthln hlr crlliJtal
hlstory und.r th. i.nt.ncing $rId.Ilh.., ti.n th! $rldolln. rang6
outlln€d in thk rgr.6i.nt slll ba adJu.tcd to r.flGct tJle r6n5o
epproprl.te lor th. crliln l hl.tory of tn. di!.ndant,
ll, rha gog.rnr.nt vlll b. !r.. to ,rqu. thrt th. dcf.ild.nt | 6
or1.In6l hlrtory Brl(.. hli r crrq.r o!l.ndar und.r U.!l,B.C.
If, th. gourt d..r4 th. d.l.ndant to b. a clr.dr o!l.nd.r,
S lBl.l.
th6 6ppl1d!bl.6ffana. l.v.I vould b. I.vrI l5 (I.v.f l7 I..r t}\.
d.

ncc6ptdnc. oC r.rponriblltty

E.ductlonl

lnd

{

tho cloalrd.llrtr.

\).

EXEIBIT

c.

applicable qrrj-deline range lrould be 292 to 365 Dol]th6. Absent a +94
career
offender finding, lhe governBent's guj-deline calcu.lationE
*:-".__
(level 32-category Iv) find the appllcable glideLlne rarge to be t168 to 210 Donths.

The foreqoi.nqi accurately sets forth Lhe fu]l extent of th€

plea agreeeent anh sentencing stipufations in the above-captLoned
case.

Resp€ctful1y sulD!tted,
Dated:

B. IIEFIELFINGER
Unj.ted states Attorney

TIIOUAS

BY:

DOUGI,AS R. iElIRsoI.{
Assistant U. S. Attorney
Attorney ID Nu!-ber 144 37X

Dated;

CIIARLXS FAULMIER, Esq"

Attorney for Defendant

Dated:

JOIIN GREGORY LA

Defendant

BROS

1b'
EMIBIT

C.

& FAULI{NER
AItrtn.rt.dt l.tw
Suitc 500
701 Furth Avcnu. South

I.'AU LXNER

kti .tt polis, Minntsru

55415

Tzlephont: ( 612) 137-957J

'I.l.Lopitr:

(612

)

3J1l-0218

Charlzs lV.
Sheitt Rz8!n

Novcmbdr

I7,

1992

Mr. John Lambros
Anok! Counly jril
325 Ersl Jrclson Sl
Anoka.

i'lN 55l0ll

Prr nl{rd Stalcn v -lohn
D.!r

+{
'1.

,n1

.,.//,.

[,8mhro!

John.

Attschcd plcasc find !hc rc$ulls of our ncEoti0lions for a plca
egrcamanl in your cas.- lt allows you,consid.rablc llliludc lo orglrc
ttier you otrghl lo b. trcalcd in lhc samc ranSc as lhc othcr

dclcndrnts lnd it.3!!t,j5 rh. '!g!49IL!!19-IonT]o
!99!1. I {hink it Is
much lurrhcl
r.rionrblc ro ."n.ludi rl'olt'."tiilffinr
lhrn thit &nd lhal lhcy would rclish rh. Possihilitv of rcllinq ,,udEc
Murphy lhrl you w.I€ mad. ,r l1'l 'ri
j1-!g9!9
you up lor o !!" rcrt lll!!!l]-!9:! !
\!itncsscs atuinst you Bre
lhc
is
thal
My bcsf-i-i-fi?6aiion
cnsc againsl you is onc.
!
trirl.
Thc
rv.ihbk snd willing to lcslify in
l.8sl
or tacrual issurs The f
wllhoul r ehancc of tu"""t. ci(her on th.
!Eaorj r,!ould p..fc, )ou Eo to lrtal 0nd 8cl Iilc:

t{ccot lhir otfcr You musl cotllacl mc to do so helor. Novcmber 2l'
t99r.
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UN

I TED STATES

F

EDERA], COURT

FOR THE DI STRICT OF MI}.INESOTA

United sLates of Ameri ca,
Plalntiff,
Fi le No

-v5John G. Lambros

'/

cR.

4-

I 9-82 (0s)

.1,-1\.;--\. r,.-. ,
....--l

Def endant.

ii

."
li

I
9

10

TRANS CRI

PT OI PROCEEDINGS iN Lhe

13

above-entitled matter before the Eonorable
Robert G. Renner on FebruarY 10, 1997 at
united staLes Federaf courthouse, st. Parll-,

14

MinnesoEa, aE 10'00 a.m.

11
12

15
15

18

Douglas peterson, Assistant United staLes
Attorney, appeaLed as counsel on behalf of lhe

19

Government.

t'7

\
n

2A
21_

J

APPEARANCES:

colia

AttorneY, aPPeared as

ceisel,

counsel on behalf of the Defendant'

22

;{.

I
lo
t\

24

REPORTED BY:

A

25

BARBARA

-!

EMIBIT

J. EGGERTH,

E.

RAY J. LERSCHEN & ASSOCIATES

EXEIBII

E.

R. P.

R

lg

2

THE COURT: The Court has before it

1

5

the matter of the United states of America
versus John Gregory Lambros Present and
before the court, representing the government
Also present is
is 1,Ir. DougLas Peterson

5

Col ia CeiseL

2

3
4

MS. CEISEL:

'1

I

lLrs Ceisel'

Your

Honor.
THE COURT: And, of course'

9

the

r4

defendant, John GregorY Lambros '
Before the court commences with the
parties proceeding, I 1'o111d ask if there is
anyone else !',/h o shouJ-d be placed of r'ecord
this time, \^Ihose name should be placed of

15

record.

10

11
L2
13

Mr. PeLerson?

19

Your Honor, no.
MS CEISEL: l{orlr Honor/
Mr. Lambros's parenLs are also present and

20

has

18

21
22
23
24

25

at:

MR. PETERSON: Not to mY knowledge'

15

!'l

'

he

--

l'lould You
plan on using the microphone when you address
the coult? I am having t'rouble hearj'ng you'
THE CoURT:

MS' CEISEL:

Excuse me

YES, YOUI HONOT.

Mr. Lambros'E parents are also here' Your
EMIBIT

E.

RAY J. LERSCHEN & ASSOCIATES

\q,

3

to
mot ion be fore the court
a
has
he
and
Eonor,
courb'
a1l-ow them to address the

1
2

COURT: I'11 take it under
things go '
advisemenL we'11 see how
THE

3

4

Thank You, Your Honor '
T am ready to commence
THE couRT:
I would ask
matter'
this
of
part
coLrrLIs
the
and I will te11 you
that yor.l listen closefy
an opportunity to
have
$iillparties
alf
thab
although the court
make their presentations '
'
int ends to l imit olaf presentaLions
of the
Before the court is the matber
Lambros' Criminal
United states versus John
(05). ft is necessarY to
Numbe r 4,e9,82
history oJ LIlr>
briefiy review Lhe proc'duraI
I cLed
TnF rief enoant !Jas prevlously con\
involving a
in this coulL on four counts
The
conspiracy to distribuLe cocalne
the defendant
Honorable Diana Murphy senbenced
2 and 3' a
to two l-20-month terms for CounLs
alrd a term of tife
4
count
for
term
'
0
-month
5
3
The defendant
j raprlsornenr on Cou'lt l
MS

5
6
1
8
9

10

11

r2
13

t4
15
15
1'7

18
a9

2a

2l
22
23

24

, CE]SEL:

1Y, the Eighth circuit
but "5 t tj-!I!-]L'
af f irmed a1f convictions '/

appealed

subsequent

senLence on Count 1 finding
BIIIBIT

that while such

E.

RAY J. IJERSCHEN & ASSOCTATES

,v

a

4

sentence was permitted under the applicable
ir ues not _nandaLory as fhe SenEencing
The l imited remand to
Boa rd had believed
this court requires iL to impose sentence

5

consistent with the version of 21 united

1
2
3

5

(a) (2)'
states code, section 841 (b) (1)

1

eflecr as of Februa-y -r\'

9

LO

11
12
13

14
15
16

t'7

in

1988 :f:-::gj]!

the
date of tlhe cocaine conspiracy in whlch
Despite the limited
de f endanE participabed '
has
nature of these proceedings ' the defendant
interposed numerous motion6 and supporting
resentercjng'
pape.rs l'eqLIesEr'1q relro''ron
ProceduraLly, these motions are somewhat
unorthodox in that they appear to be addresse'1
for
both towards convictions and sentences
which the defendanL is cr'lrrently incarceraLed
as well as the conviction for lihich he is

2a

about to be senLenced - The defendant has
infornally suggested that these *:tt:"3:jl
considered under Federaf Rule of Criminal
end quote'
33 as, quote, new trial'
il""art.

22

motions.

18
19
2A

23

24
25

Howevet, such motions would clearly
be untimefy even if corr:ectly denominated as
Pule 33 motions . AlternativelY, the court can
motions not directlY
s imp 1Y dismiss aL1 of the
ETEIBIT E.

RAY

.]

T,ERS CHEN

&

ASSOCTATES

5

related bo the proceedings without prejudice'
Hov/ever, this \roul-d merely seem to ensure the
defendant uould raise them again on appeal and
beyond, although many were previously

?
6
,)

a

9

1o
11
L2

13
L4

15
15
L'7

18
19
2A

21
22
23

24
25

and thus are procedurally barred'
The defendant is in agreement rdith -- 1 am
sorry -_ the court is in agreement with the
litigated

view expressed in Unibed states versus
DiBernardo, a 1989 case decided by bhe
Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals ' DiBernardo
held that a motion could properly be
considered under 2I United States Code '
Section 2255, if imprisonment based on a
previous adj udication of gLrj.lt was imminent '
while defendant has not technically been in
custody on CounL 1 since the Eighbh Circuit's
remand, such custody has indeed been
i mminent . Therefore, urith Lhe exception of
certain pre l imlnary matters, defendant's
motions I,'ii11 be treated as arising under 28
United States Code, Section 2255 , arrd subi ect

to the statuLe - - f am sorry
of that statute.

-

- the strictures

The court wi 11 Proc ee d as follows '
First, the defendant's motion for a competency
EXEIBIT

E.

RAY J. LERSCHEN & ASSOCIATES

').

6

1

3
4
5
5
,7

8

9

LO

11
a2
a3
a4

15

hearing and/ol: the request that his family
members and associates be permibted to testify
l"S UniLed
as to his competency is denied
States Code, section 4241, requires that a
hearing be held only when the court finds
there is a reas onabf e cauae to be f ieve that
the d.efendant may be suffering from a mental
disease or defect which renders him unabLe to
understand the natur:e of Lhe proceedings
against him or to assist properly in his
defense. By order dated October 30 ' 1-992 '
Magistrate Judge Franklin Noel j udged
defendant competenL to stand trial after
By order dated
cond.ucting a hearing'
January 19, ag94, Judge Murphy denied the

2L

defendant's motlion for a 6econd competency
hearing finding that hls behavior at trial
displayed competence. These findings were
affirmed by the Eighth Circuit Court of
q
how defendant had lucidly
^n-a,'l k,hich noLed
and ably argued precisely how his delusional

22

condition

15
a'7

18
19

2a

23
24

25

affected

his behavior'

The

proceedings were delayed by several months to
permit. the defendanL's examination by a second
This experL also concluded that the
expert.
HIiIBIT

E.

RAY J. IERSCHEN & ASSOC]ATES

-t

'1/

1

i'

1*

2
3

5
6
1

I

defendanL uas competent. During the past
month, this court has revie\ded the various
papers as submitted by the defendant' and
are
while some of bhe defendant's contentions
a
bizarre and found to be vri thout merit by
previous court, defendant has displayed
and a rational appreciablon for
lntelligence
the 1ega1 system and hjs ro 1e in those

11

He is plainly competent '
Next, tlhe defendant sha11 be permitted
address the court regarding its warious

a2

mot lOnS

9

10

13

L4

15

proceedings.

AL

LIc

_^ us
Iu]rLa

to

ion ' L1'le governmenL

bime to respond'
sha11 be allowed sufficient
to
The parties shal1 not exceed one-ha1f hour
presenb their arguments Defendant's
colia C'isel, shal1 be a1-LolJed to

2A

address the court at the concfusion of the
government ' s remarks '
The defendant's motions at this time are
A written, detailed ordei to that
denied

21

ef

1?

19

22
23

24
25

fect wi 11 fo11o\d.
At thi s time then, we wi 1f submit Lhe
matter to the government for its remarks.
MR. PETERSON: Your Honor ' t have
provided the court a f a'i r amount of !'Tritten
HE[BIT

E.

RAY .]. LERSCHEN & ASSOC]ATES
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UNITED STATES

540 US 375, 157 L
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S
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Decided December 15. 2003.

DECISION
Federal District Ccult intending to rechamcterize pro se litigant's motion as fiIst motion ibr
postconviction relief under 28 USCS $ 2255 held required (l) to notiry litigant of intended
recharacterization and its consequenoes, and (2) to provide oppodunity to withdraw or amend
motion.

SUI\IMARY

ln 1994, a fedeial prisoner attacked his tederal Jrug conviction by filmg, iD a Federal District
Corirt, a pro se motjon that the prisoner callel aio-tioiEr a rnw-trial unJer Lr{e-13 of the
Federal Rules ;f cdminal procedure. Th" Di.t.i"TEo
refelaing_to rt as both aSu!.I motion and a motion fbr relief under 28 USCS g 2255, which
restrioted a litigant's right to file a "second or succcssive motion', under $ 2-33iTG prisoner, on
his pro se appeal, did not challenge the District Coufi's lecharacterization ofthe motion as a
S
2255 motion. The United Statcs Coul ofAppeals for the Eleventh Circuit sumnarily affirmed
(82 F.3d 429).

-E Ellil ffi,r-",,tr.

(-

Subsequently, in 1997, the prisoner filed a oro se motion that the prisoner ca11ed a $ 2255
motion, which motion raised new claims, including a claim of inellbctive assistance ofcoumel.
that had not been mised in the I 994 motion. After the District Coul denied the motion. the

2LED2D

1

(tl2012ManhewBcnder&Compuy.In.,amenbcrolthcLeriNexnGroup.A11righlsrernedLrscoflhisproducr,srbjecltothe
res.crions

and

lerN

and condnions oarhe

Vatl,.N H.id.r \,ta(.r

Aereenenr.

EXHIBIT

F.

2-

ws'

Court ofAppeals, on appeal, remanded for the District Court to consider, among other lnattels,
whether the 1997 motion was the pdsoner's second S 2255 motion. The Dist ctCout(1)
detemined that the 1997 motion was the prisoner's second $ 2255 motion (the 1994 motion
having been his hrst); and (2) dismissed the 1997 motion for failure to comply with $ 2255's
requirement that the prisoner obtain the Cout ofAppeals' pennission to lile a "second or
successive" motion. The Courl ofAppeals alirmed (290 F.3d 1270).
On certiorari, the United States Supreme Court vacated and remanded. In an opinion by
Breyer, J., expressing the unanimous vie$'ofthc court with <*pg. 779> respect to ihe court's
judgment, andjoined by Rehnquist, Ch. J., and Stevem, O'Connor, Kemedy, Souter, ard
Ginsburg. JJ., with respect to the holdings below, it was heid that:

(1) A Dist ct Cout could not recharacterize a pro se litigant's motion as a first motion for
postconviction reliefunder $ 2255, ur ess the court (a) notified the litigant that the coul intended
to recharacterize the pleading, (b) rvamed the litigant that this recharacterization meant that any
subsequent S 2255 motion would be subject to $ 2255's restrictions on "second or successive"
motions, and (c) provided the litigant an opportunity to withdraw the motioll or to amend it so
that it contained all the | 2255 clairns that the litigant believed that the litigant had.

x
+

(2) Because ofthe abselce ofthe required warnings, the prisoner's 1994 motion could not be
considered a first $ 2255 motion.

(3) Thus. the prisoner's 1997 motion could not be considered "second or successive" for
2255 purposes.

$

Scalia, J., joined by Thomas, J., concurring in part and concurring in the judgoent, (1) agreed
that the Supreme Court had the power to review the prisoner's claiml but (2) expressed the view
that (a) because ofthe risk involved, pleadings never ought to be recharacterized as $ 2255
motions, and (b) even ifthis were not so, l'unning the risk was unjustified where, as in the case at
hard, there was nothing to be gained by recharacterization.
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IN UNITED

STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DIS?RICT OT MINNESOI]A

UN]]TED STATES OF AI,JERICA

JOIIN GREGORY

DockeL No. CR .1 89
enC.lnt No. (05)

82

De f

LA},IBROS

PRESIINIII]NCE INVESTIGATION

e].e!.Lr.ed !lo-!-i

The Honorabfe Diana E. Murphy

Chief U. S. DisLrict Judge
Jay F. Meyer
U. S. probation Officer
426 U. S. Courthouse
110 South Fourth Street
Minneapolis, MN 55401_2295

qr-e!B-!c!LBy:

6L2/34e_7980

L
oougtas l234 U. S.
110 Soirth
AEL1-qtan

Mi

U. s. Attornev
_ ''
le-terson
Courthouse
Fourtth Street

nneapolis, MN

51"2/348-laOO

Plea/verdic.!i
qf_f€rqe-i

55401

qllslcau-qs eI
Charfes Faulkner

De

l

suite

500

701 Foui-th Avenue South

Miuneapol is,
6L2/337-95.73

l.!,I

55415

On January 15, t9cl,
vero-Lcts rn counLs l,

a iL,y ra urned qu_1Lv
2, 3, -nd 4.orrnL 1: r-onsp.ra.y to Dis-r_bute
in Ej{.ess
or tlve Kt.Lografls of Cociinc, in viol-i_ion
21 U.s.C. SS 841(a) and 846; i cru=" a iui""y.of
Count 2t possession With fnt.ent to Distribute
Approximately Two Kil.ogrars of Cocaioe in
-ai;;s -;
violation of 21 U. S. C. S 841;
;felony.
Count 3: possession With Intent to Distribute
- y .lwo fi I ogrdn s of .oca jne I t,

App,ox-mat

vrolar ton oI 2t U.S.C. S 94:; a aloss !
fefony.

Count 4: possession With Tnlent
Distrtbut,e
Approximately Two (ilograms ofto Cocaine
in
violarion of 21 U.S.C. S 841, a Ci;;s -;

fel.ony.

SLriLi ..v

DF.: r r.rr.

Count 1i MandaLor lrfe imprisoluxelt, up to
$8,000,000 f ine, Eod
special assessnent.

4

F,1
EXEISIT

G.

4,/

Defendant,

s

Name:

Docket Number:

John Gregory Lanbros
cR 4,89 82(0s)

CoLrnts 2, 3 and 4:

A minimum iO

year:s

imprisonment up to tile j.no, i\onman,'
r_i',j lm B year-TE;-6;-i!!;--. n
1l, ]
lne oL up to $4,000,000, Jnd . sp^.ja,
assessment of 950 on each count.
Mandatorv Mini

mum:

YES

Plea Aoreement:

None.

Arrest Date:

Yiay

CusLodiaf Status:

17,

1991

.

Ordered detained; in custody.

F-2

UEIBIT

C.

According to U.S,S.G. Ual]_.r.,._
(n.3) (b) commlrring
perlury is the type of condlrcL
-coru.nenE.
Lo
lrhich
the obetruction
--nnar cement appl ies .

r &!l-c!ept4!cq-a{ Rqs. pa!Q!1} l-lltr-y
'.ihe defendanL declined to commert
on Lhe jury,s verdici:.
Offenae Level Computatlong
Level
-Lid6litlc
l'ha
varluaL in.ort ora,1ng gJidFline d."n-nd, -n(s
et t ect ive November t. tqni
r^rondon-,s , i'ii=. 'i-".i". ' , "rds used !o de, e-min- he
4d1qs !$c4

29

_10

CoLInts 1 aDd 4 are oroirp-ed under
SjD1.2 (d) .
The
aggregate loss is used to
j-1t:1'le.r]
e
or
f^nse
le
'L
['ursudnr ro srD1.3.
rr,,
n
'lljple'oLnt
's -1pl:^-ble ura". !]n.,.a.ntr
'diusrn''nE
'o

\/

T

32. CounLs 2 and j^ are offenses which
occurred prior to
NovFmber 1, 1987. Ho-werer, h" ;;g:
-\/
:"' .: s conr a j..d in
-lose co.nrs are ,in.tud-d'.,;'ao,n;"i,",".1,i..p;.u-v.
=Cglltqs 1 aod 4 _ Conspi_racy to Di€trlburF-- Coc4be
33. Base Offense Level.: The g^uide11ne for
a violation o! 21
U.S.C. SS 841(a) (1) and
is-found
S2D1 .1 of the
cuidelines. The base.offense
-846 leve_I isin 32
because the
offF-se involved Iro-re Ehan rive xiiogr;s -ot"lo?uin..
34. Speciflc Offeqse Characterlstlca: None.
35. Vict.l'o Related AdlustDeDbs: None.
r5. AdlustJleEt for Role lD tbe
OffeDse: p^-:
d e r endanL exe rc i s ed
*.
".i3ifr 8., lli
i'u
parr i.jp-Ljnq in rhe ntannjng or
.ne -ola,.ne
".""-i-o-n"j#*,
""
liirptru.y
and exercised an aurhirlty oi..
-- ---",,-"r,
Lwo leve1s are added lrndei
"."."r"i-Ji"JrrIJi...o.",
5381.1(ci.
37. AdJustrleDt for Obshructloa of Juablce:
38. AdJustrnellt for Acceptalce of Respoaslbllltyr

32
O

0

,

3

9

40

rt/
\,/

\

. !a!a-I_!Ef.e!ce,!€]Ie1
lh- of.-t.se of- convi-rior 1s- a-.'ooLlol
I-d srbsiance
offonse under r;"-p...,,i
;;-'"';;-jn
ulij;
3, ui jj,=i.,
o',
."""t,..
9.
I "19" ". r.u=-,,o
sLlDsfEnces
offenses
-.-.-;". r

.

(r n

consid-r-ed
-.rr"'oi;"n,t]'u
"
Career orrencer,
i."it"?'uu".,
7

EXEIBTT

",rd in ".r9- /

he
.i.i3ir
:"":;?r.l:.

+z
+2
0

.35

i!i
rs

il
q.

-#
G.
/ !r-

L

- 24

{+

adjusted to fevel 37. Because the defendant dld
not
receive an adiustment for .
tne adjusfea 3Ir."-"l,"r"Jir"i!i,5ii3"3.'jrl'"o""sibi1itv,

41. ?otal. Offense Level
PART B. DSFENNANT' S CRI}ITNAT
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HISTORY

8.

EMIBIT

G.

U.S. vs. sEAl-S, 130 r.3d 451, 463 (D.c.

ctr.

1991)

l(idnapping {130 F.3d 463} charge. 13

D. Sweatt as'Career Offender" lJndet Sectiotl

4Bl.l

jl4i!e!!iEEs_y,-.e{sc, 301 U.S. App. D C 97,990 F.2d 1s67 (D.C. Cir. 1993), that "the
Sentencing Commission adopted SS 481.1 & 481.2 solely in en efiorl 10 fu fiil the .nandate of 28
U S C. S g-q4(h)" and therefore only ihose offenses specified in section 994(h) can render the
defendant a "career offerder." g90 F.2d at 1368 Because alding and abetiing, conspiring anC
attempting to commii certain narcotics ofienses are rrot among those offenses llsted in section
994(h), we held that the defendanl could nct be sentenced as a career ofiender on ihe basis of prior
convictions oi those offenses. /d. Price concluded that Application Nole 1 to section 481.2 of the
Guidelines was invalid to the extent ii suggested thal convlclions of ceriain inchoate offenses
aounied ln lrealing the defendant as a careel' offender. /d. We held open the question, however,
whether the Sentencing Comrnission corld repromulgate Applicaiion Note 1 pursuant 10 statutory
authority other than section gg4(h), ircLuding its discretionary authoriiy tlndef section 994(a). See id
at l3zg ("Thr.rs, \ /ithout passing on the Commlssion's authorily to re-edopi Applicalion Ncte 1 to S
481.2 (or some variation of Note I ) on alternaiive grounds, we vacaie the senience and remaid ihe
case io the drstrici court for reseniencing.").

We held in

The Commission respanded by emending and repromulgaiing ihe Backgro!ad Commentary io
section 481.1 of the €uldelines. Ihe repromulgated vercion c arilied that, pLlrsuanl 1o the
Commission's genera statulory authority. 28 U S C. S 9S4(e)-(f). and its arnendnrent authoriry. , 28
U.S.C. S 994(0)-(p), prior convictions that can count toward career cflender staius include
convictions of attempts, aiding and abeiting and other inchoate offenses. See 1995 Guidelines
Manual, App. C, Am. 528 ai 434-35. The repromulgaied Backgiound Commentary to section 481.1
became effective cn November l. 1995.
Sweatt argues that in light of P/rce the district courl improperl,v sentenced him as a career oifender
under the repromulgated version of section 481 1 becauge his 1987 conv ciion oi atiempted
distribution oi heroin could not be Lrsed under the November 1994 version of secUon 48l 1..the
version in effect when he commitled ihe crimes. 14 By retroaciively applying the November'1995
version of section 481.1, he reasons, the trial couft imposed a grealer p'Jnrshment than it cou!d have
imposed under the law as it ex sted when the crirnes were commiiied, violailng the Ex Posi Faclo
Clause. See, e.g., Uriled Stafes v- Sfovet 93 F.3d i379, 1386 (Bth Clr. 1996); Unlted Slates v.
Smalwaod,35 F 3d414, 4j7-18 n.18 (gth Cir. 1994); Ur;ted Stales v Saucedo, 950 F 2d 1508,
1515 (1oth Cir. 1991).

The Government essentially concedes that Sweati's reading oi Pflc€ is correct but it coftends thai
we should overrule P,ce. See Appellee Br. ai 43. Nevertheless, the lavJ s lvell setileC that one pane
may not "overrrlle the decision o{ anoiher panel of this coud." Unried States v. Dae,235 U.S Apc.
D.C 99, 730 F.2d 1529, '1531 n.2 (D.C. Clr. 1984). Accordinglv, we vacate Sweatt's se,'rience as a

careeroffenderpursLranttoseclion48l.loftheGuidelinesandreoandtothedstrclcouftfor
resentencing.
It

t.

coNcLUstoN

affirm the appellants convictions. We vac2ie appei ant {13t f-3d
career
offenoer and remand for resentencing in acco!'dance with ihe
464) Sweat's senience as a
this
oprnion.
terms of
For ihe foregoing reasons,
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